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ANY JUNK ballerles, old
radla./
tor radiators, 500 per hundred
IbS'/
THE
BU.LLOCH
HERALD Thursday, Septembel' 20, 1951
tol'S, lin, 11'011. or old cars? Gel tor Un, ,1 per hundred for steel, prices paid. We hove wrecker
I
YARD, 1 mile north of Sl�cash for them, We pay cash $1,25 per hundred for cost. We also equlpped to move anything, any- on U, S, 80, Phone 97 . .1' e.boroeach for Junk baltorleA, $9,110 each buy burned and used cars. Highest where! !oj'fRICK'S WRECKINfl ' (tl)
-====-c-----�-------- _.
FOR SALE: Desirable lot on
SERI/ICES
FOR SALE (MI•• ,) North Main street. Call R, M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- DO YOUR LAUNDRY THEANTIQUES! Bring your hous!! TY CO., [NC. EASY WAY. Bring them toguests and friends to see our
conBlantlY-81;dvlng china, silver, FOR SALE: Good 10l on Inatitut.•. RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
lamps, furniture, prtmt- Price, $300 for quick sale. Call 25 Zetterow4!r Ave. Prompt ser-clocks.
uves, brass and copper, prlnls, R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE vice. Curb Service. (tl)
fabl'lcs, cut glBSS and pressed REALTY 0., rNC.
glass. You will ntways enjoy buy- MONEY TO l..JllND-Seve,'al thou-
ing or just browsing at YE OLOE POR SALE:
80 acres woodland,
sand dollars available for loans.
WAGON WHEEL· ANTIQUES, umber- lease over umber JO in. Flr'Sl Mortgage Loans on Improved
South Main E'xtenslon, U. S. 301, in diameter, located 5 miles frOll city or farm property, Bring deed
Statesboro, Georgfn. Statesboro on public road. all R. and plat, it you have one. HintonM. Benson, CHAS. E. ONE
BOOlh, Statesboro. tf.TRUSS? SEE US. REALTY CO., INC.NEED A
PRANKLIN·RElXALL DRUG 'POR SALE 175 acres, 60 In cuiu- ANY JUNK balterles, old radta-COMPANY. (tf)
vauon. 4-1"0001 dwelling, tobacco tors, tin, iron, or old cars? Get
For Pain Relief of ARTHRITIS· barn, pond: located 10 miles from cash for them. .. We pay cash
Rheumatism, ask us about our Statesboro, J mile off public road. each (or junk batteries, $3.50 each
guarnnteed tablets. FRANKLIN· $2650. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. for radiators, I!Oc per hundred lbo.
for lin, $1 per hundred for steel,REXALL DRUG CO. (tf) E CONE REALTY CO., rNC.
$1.25 per hundred for cast W. also
STOCK.REDUCrNG SA.LE! Many FOR RENT
I
buy burned and used cars. Hlgheat
Item. below cost. FRANKLIN· prices paid. \Ve have wrecker
REXALL DRUG CO. (If) POR RENT: s-room unfur-nished equipped to move anything, any-
apartment, Including I l v t n g where. STRICK'S WRECKING
FOR SALE: 140 acres, 50 cultl- room, dining room, kitchen, tw� YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
vuted, best grade of land, wcll bedrooms, bath, rront and back
on U. S. 80. Phone 97·J. (tt,)
suited to pasture, small house in porch, spacious closets. Convenient
good condition, five miles East. to school and town. Available Oc- CITY PROPERTY LOANS
Price $75 per acre. JOSIAH ZET· lober 1. PHONE 365. (9·20·2tp)
TEROWER. F. H, A, LOANS
ROOM POR RENT: Private e11- -Quick Service-
FOR SALE: 45 ncres, 25 cultivat- trance. Hot nnd cold water. can
ed, best grade of land, five room PHONE 27]·J. (9·20·2lp) CURRY INSURANCE
housc in fnir condition, eight miles
RENT: One side bedroom, ACENCYSouth, near Warnock School. Price FOR 11 Courtland St.-Phone 21.·R
2,500. JOSIAH ZETIEROWER furnished. Gas heal, pl'lvate en·
trance, convenient to bath. Hot FARM LOANS --
POR SALE: Two and three bed- and cold waler. PHONE 358·R. 4%% Interest
room houses. Hardwood nOOl'S, 19 Bulloch Sl"eel.
Terms to suit the borrower. �"ock wool Insulation, weathel'strlp.
ped windows, circulating heat, hot FOR RENT: F'urnished npnl·tment, UNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main2 or 3 rooms. Gas heat, electriCwaleI' heaters. Small down pay·
refrigerator and coal stove. Hot St., 1st Floor Sea Iale.nd Bankmenls. FHA .financed. Neal' hospit-
al. For details sec JOSIAH ZET. and cold water. Convenient to bath. BuildIng.
TEROWER. Phone 358·R. J 9 Bulloch Street.
POR SALE: 90 acres, 40 cultlvnt- FOR RENT: 3 room, unful'nlshed, G p� ?r��i!?"�Aec.I, good land, excellent stock duplex apartment. 23 N. Main
I·ange. P,·lc. $50 per ncre. JOSIAH Street. Call 253·J.
ZETIEROWER.
FOR RENT: 5·1'00m, unful'llished Now Playing
apartment, conveniently located "TAKE CARE OFPOR SALE: Big lot, close in, MY LITTLE GIRL"
Woodrow Avenu•. JOSIAH ZET· nea,' college and high school. Mod·
J conne Crnin Dale Robertson
TEROWER. ern conveniences. Reasonable I·cnt.
Jean PetersAvailable September 15. Phone
Starts 3:30, 5:29, 7:25, 9:20FOR SALE: 1000 bushels of good 432·R. WALTER E. JONES at
bright seed oats. If Interested, 447 SOUlh College Sl"eel (Hp) Plus N.ws & Cartoon
contact \\t. R. Newsome, Slate.· S.turday, Sept. 22
bora, Cn. Phone 3305. 9-27·2tp -Doubl. Feature-STRAYED "SQUARED CIRCLE"
FOR SALE: 55 ael'en good Innd. POR SALE: 55 acres good land. Joe PalookaCood house, with lights, water Cood house, with lights, water -ALSO-and phone. Deep well. 1\1, miles and phone. Deep well. 1\!, miles "PRAIRIE ROUNDUP"off 301 on Ogeechee school road. off Og�echee school rood. For fur- Chas. Sta .....tt Smiley BUl'llellFor further niformntlon call J. R.
thc}' IniOI'mnllon call J. R. KELLY Starts 2: 18, 4 :38, 6 :58, 9: 18
KELLY at phonc 3211, or write to
at phone 3211, '01' writc to Box Sun" Mon., Tues" Sept, 23-24-25Box 581, Statesboro. (10.4·4lp) 58J, Slalesboro. (10·4.4tp) "FRANCIES GOES
TO THE RACES"
FOR SALE: Beaullful wooded
Donald O'Connor Piper Laurie10ls on Lee Street, 275 feet de.p, USE CLASSIFIED ADS Starts Sun: 2:10, 4:11 and 9:10
scwerage. PI'lce $8.00 p.r front Wed" Thurs" Frl" Sept, 26·27·2foot, Cnll R. M. Benson. CHAS. EI. For a few pennies you may be
"RICH, YOUNG AND PRETTY'CONE REALTY CO., INC. able to sell something that is no (Color by Technlcolor)
FOR SALEl: 15 I'oom house with longer of value to you, and which Janc Powell Vic Damone
3 baths, 2 months to move from I. only In your way. Read the Slol'ts 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
lol. Price $1600. Call R. M, Benson. classified ads. You may find what Also Neds and Tom & Jerry
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO" you've been looking for there. COMING SElPT 1·2·3
...
"SAMSON ANO DELIL"'H"INC.
FARM FOR SALE: 60 acres, 33
In cuilivallon, good dwelling and
Improvements. Tobacco harn, 2.6
allotment, located on paved Route
80 neal' Stilson. Call R. M. Benson.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE: Commercia.! proper.
ly, 3 concrete block buildings 10.
cated on North Zetterower Avenuc.
Priced to sell. Call R. M .Benson.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE: Two story I'csldence
near bus station. Ample lime to
move from lot. P,'ice $I ,000 Call R.
M. B.nson. CHAS. E. CONE RE.
ALTY CO., INC.
Smarter women everywhere ore inslsllng thaI ,heir
footweor LOOK SMART, and fEEl COMFORT.,
ABtE. Tho", why more ond more 01 ,hem or.
buying No'urol Brldg. Sho." 'ruly ...
S� SUd r 1taiu.uL Ill�
FOR SALE: Lnrge commercial
lot near Central of Georgia Dc­
pol. For Infot'mallon call R. M.
B.nson. CHAS: E. CONE REAL·
TL CO., INC.
Adverfiied in
!DB
·VOGUI
GOOD HOUSIKIIPlN!j
FOR SALE: 6·room dwelling on
Oak Street. Prlc. $7,500, one·
third. cash. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO"
INC. Black Suede - Black Calf - Brown Calf
FOR SALE: N.w 5·room reel.
dence on Jewel Slreet. Youngs­
town kitchen, electric range, awn­
ings, ready flnanc.d. Call R. i\{,
B.nson. CHAS. EI. CONE REAL.
TY CO., INC.
Natural Bridge Shoes
$8.95 to $10.95
HENRY�SFOR SALE: 300 acres good land,
90 In cultivation. Good dwelling
and Impr'ovements. Price, $60 per
acre. Coli R. M. Bn80n, CHA S. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC, Shop HEN R Y' S First
STATE THEATRE
WEDNESDAY & TI;I,URSDAY, SEPT, 26·27
Turpin-Robinson Fight
- ROUND·BY·ROUND-BLOW·BY·BLOW­
Better Than a Ringside Seat
SECOND FEATURE:
"Armored Car Robbery"
Robel't Sterling Adele Jel'gens
finollcing Is OUR Business
Important Features Of l'he John Hancock Farm Loan
7-Fairl Courteous
Appraisal Service
Fair' and experlenced appraisers OJ" thot'oulJhly qualified to
give you the tull loan value ot your rarm, Their' sel'\'lce I,
prompt, courteous, and free.
8�Confide�tial Handli�g
Your Loon Is handled cO,nfld.ntlally at all times. Only loan ern.
CCI'S know the status of your business �ffall's.
9-Safe, Sound Handling
The John Hancock has been lending money to farmers for over
60' years. FOI' you, this expertence means unsurpassed handling
of your lonn-t.reatment tha.t is courteous, sound, safe-Safe fOl'
you the borrower and owner of home nnd farm, safc for the
Company as on mvestor.
I O-Prompt Servic�,
The John Hancock Is r.ady to help you promptly and efflclenlly
at all limes. Wh.n a loan is closed, it Is not forgotten; experl.
enced men arc always available to assist you with any prob.
I.ms that may o.l'ls. III connection with It. Their advice is YOIII's
fo,· the asking-another free s.rvlce of the John Hancock.
EXPERIENCE has proved that Bucc.ssful fa,mlng depends
upon good soils, a well·dlverslfled farming program odapled
to propel' land use, Riot ot hR.rd work nnd good mnnngement,
reasonably fair weathel', and sound finanCing.
P,'ovldlng sound financing Is our buslnes.-flnanclng thnt I.
good fol' you as owner of farm and home is good for the Com.
pany as an investor. Our job is to (urnlsh the money you need
to adequately plan, equip, develop and maintain the long. term
capital investment of your farm. Good financing provides that
needed capital under tel'ms and conditions you eRn affol'd.
To furnish you the best type of financing requh'es long expe.
rlence In tbls fl.ld-thorough und.rstandlng of lhe business 01
fnl'mlng of your possibilities, opportunities and problems.
The John Hlmcock offers Onsurpassed service In the field of
rOl'm financing and will appr.date the oppo,'Iunlty
_
to be or
sel'v1ce to YOll.
W. M. NEWTON,
If Your Problem Involves Financing. See your Nearest John Hancock Representative
B. H. RAMSEY,
Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building - Phone 128-
Loan Agent
s.. III.nd Bank Building - Phone 436
0' BOlTON, M.II.CHUllns
TI ME· PROVE'D
POWERO"-
c:;::...-
AurOMAII c ,aAN SMISSION
.... ,.
Talc. Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"
FRANKLIN CH�VROLET CO., INC.
·PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA,
I-Low Interest Rates
Intereat rates are 8S low as safe business pracuces will permit.
Ratea must yield n-satlatactory return to the Investor and yet
must not be an unnecessary drain on your farm's production .....
Your Interest rate Is guarantoed-It will remain the same fOl'
the life of your loon.
2-liberal Prepayment Options
The John Hancock prepayment policy I. libeml. The Company
I. always rendy to consider prepayment If Its refusal should
force finAnCiAl hardship on the borrower,
3-Long Terms
Term. are available over R. long 01' short period of yeal'J 8!1
your needs may dictate. You select the number of years you
wIIh.
4-No Commissions, Stock,.
Or Appraisal Fees
There are no bl'okerage or appraisal fees, no slock! to buy.
You do not need life Insurance, 'either, to cover your loan. The
John Hancock oCf.rs an .xcell.nt MOl'tgag. Red.mpllon Policy
to all borrowers: you nlay buy 01' not as you see ftt. YOll re­
ceive the full amount you borrow, except for the actual legal
fees ncclSSBry to clos8 the loan. You do not pay Interest on
money you nev.r see nor do you p.nallze yourself by trying to
carry a 10lUl at heavy cost.
5-Flexibility
The John Hancock loan Is flexlbl •. It provide. the borrower
with needed funds which are to b. I"pald acco,'dlng to lhe abll.
Ity'and land·us. program of his form.
6-Rush Closing Service
When you need money In a hUl1'Y, th. prompt closln, of you,'
loan Is available through the rush closing s.rvlc. Ilt no addi.
tional cost.
Sn how_III'".., driving can be ••• how easy, smooth and
enjoyable ••• and You'll never want to ilrlve any other way
Powcrglide is first , , , finest , •. and only fully proved autoJllatic
transmission in the .!ow-price field, Gives you simplest, smoothest,
safest no-shift driving at lowest cost. No clutch pedal-no gearshift­
ing-not even a hint of gear changes in forward driving I And­
outstanding as it is-Powerglide is only one member of Chevrolet's
. automatic power team, Come in and let us demonstrate.
Chevrol.t alone oll.rs
'his complote Pow.r Teaml
� Automatic Tranimiliion.
IxfnIoPowerful 105-h,p, Valve-in·Head Engin.
EconoMII" Rear Axl.
.ComblluJllon 01 POWtllUd6 AllIomallc T'anJml.uion and JOJ.Jc.p,
ValY6-lh·H,1UI En,ln, optJo"oI on D, Lux, modelJ III tX'fa COl'.
60 EAST ,MAIN STREET
Reael
The Herald'.
'Ad. THE BULLOCH HERALD'
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO "AND BULWCH COUNTr
lalloc. County'.
l.ea6ItI
.....,.,...
VOLUME XI
NUMBER 46
United Appeal
To Be Made In
J Coastal Empire
The Inilial meeting of leaders of
13 counties outstde of Chatham
and composing those to be covered
In the Coastal Elmplr. Appeal was
held Sunday, september 23, In
Statcsboro.
A goal of $35,000 was adopted
ror this uren "and the agencies to
share in these funds will be the
USO (United Service Organtea-11 lions). American Relief 10 Ko."a,
United Community Defense Ser­
vices and the Boy Scouts.
Hadley B. Camack, co-chairman
with William Murphy of the Ap.
pea! Organtzation, prestded and
the following leod.rs attended: J.
W. Hawl<, Effingham, the R.v. P.
�E'
MIII.r, Scr.ven; J. W. G1.nn,
Savannah RiveI'; W, p, Lcdbetter,
•'
Seaboard; K"'mlt R. Carr, Bul·
och; Orion Hock, Liberty; J. W.
Robei�son, Tattnall. Counties not
reprcscnted In this Appeal were
EVAns, Bryan, Can die l' and
Toombs.
Quotas for the 13 counties were
set as follows:
Bulloch, $6,250; Candler, $2,000;
Effingham, $1,750; Elvans, $1,680;
B"yan, $1,320; Liberty, $2,070;
Long, $930; Allendale, $2,255;
Hampton, $3,245; Jasp.r, $2,090;
t. Beallfo,·t (part), $660; Scr.v.n,
$3,500; Tattnall, $2,500; Toombs,
$4,750.
Chail'men from each county will
be enlisted this week and the first
organizational meeting will be held
at the Jaeckel Hotel in Statesboro
on Sunday, S.pt.mb.r 30, to d.·
termine size of soliCiting organiza­
tion in each county and commun­
ily And to provide prospect Jist.
This App.al will Inelud. ag.n.
-
cies of the United Defense Fund
and the Boy Scouts and cltlz.ns
will be call.d upon to make th.lr
conlributlons the United Way this
yenr.
W. G. Cobb Is-J(ey
B�nker of County
.
w. G. Cobb Is Bulloch county's
ke�' banker for this year as named
by'lhe Georgia Bank.rs Assocla·
tion.
Mr, Cobb �III r.pr.s.nt the ago
l'icllltul'al committee of the asso·
ciAtion in the county, be a Uason
between the committee and other
bani(s and agricultural Interests
within the county, the connecting
IInl{ between the county and the
_)Amel'lcan Bankers Association,SCI've as a source of information
on agricultural probl.ms 'and th.
needs and opportunities to other
members of the banking fratern­
ity, is the contact with all phase.
of ngl'icultul'e within the county on
impl'ovements, and is to be the
"spark plug" in promoting the ac�
livc Intel'est and support of all
banl<s in programs for agricultural
impl'ovements.
�\
�-------------------------
"Rites Held For
Ml'S. A. P. Kelley
Funeral services for Mfs. Ada
Pelot ({ell.y, 60, who dl.d In the
Bulloch County Hospltel after a
long Illness w.r. held Sunday af·
lernoon at Macedonia Bapllst
Church, with R.v. W. H. Short of·
"iclaling, asslst.d by R.v. G.org.
Homemaking Now
:; ;At West Side
M,'s. J. E. Parrl.h, hom. makingInsll1,ctOl' at ·W.st Sid. School, an.
nounced this w••k that adult class.
es in home ;naklng will begIn onOctobe,· 2 at 3 o'clock In th. hom.
making department of th. W.st
Side School.
t
The l.ntallve ach.dule s.t up by
I
he planning commltt.e Is ao fol·
ows: lampshades, October 2� Nov-
�mbe,. 13; Christmas gift unit,
, ?vember 20·D.c.mb.r 21; tlgu.
;��e painting, January 8-February, fOOds, March 4.Mareh 25
attEve,'yone Is cordially invited toend these classes.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1951
Blue Devils vs Blackshear Here;
Defeat Waynesboro First Game
THE WH'TE HoLrse
I,
I - bIPRr to ..&111 ....t tile _1_,
......... tile OOOUioD or ""Ooal 1Iow_ lIMk.
I .I.e. 1I1ob to ....,..tulalA :rou upon t.b.
The Statesboro High School Blue Devlls' will play
Blackshear High School here tomorrow night in the 1951
season's first home game in Memorial Park Stadium, Game
time is 8;15 o'clock.po......t ldoptlDn of t.bo 010... "lo IIovopapo.
LlBhto th. Ilol of ",""doll.' _. tof 111 bl.atol'7
S I I B P I gets
will playa short quarter.
C 100 oy atro FOI' a complete roster of the. Blue Devil. sec the full puge pro-
ODS h I mouon In Ulls week's issue.n utyat c 00 S 1'he Statesboro Blue Devil. open.
The statesboro Hlgb School cd lhe ]951 senscn with Il 21 to 6
School Boy Patrol went on duty on win over Waynesboro High last
September 20 at street tntereec- Friday night showing every algn
sections neal' the Statesboro High of "first game" jlttera.
School. Waynesboro received the open-' '1'ho formo.l opening of the newChief of Police Hellry Anderson Ing Idclwff and drovc and passed home of Dexter Allen Post No. 90
nnnounqcd this weel< t.hat the the ball to pay dirt within two of the Amcr·icn.n Legion hos becn
youth tl'afflc contl'ol officcl's were minutes froln the opening whistle. set for Tucsdny night, October 4,
swol'n in ILt special cel'elllonies be- They foiled to convert for the ex� at 8 o'clock. Installation of new
fOI'e they tool< their �ltntlons. ll·n. point nnd had a six�point lead offlcel's will be held at thllt lime.
Tho pntl'01inen are stntloncd at ovel' tho confuscd nnd shaky Blue A. S. Dodd Jt·., commander of
South Main Street nnd Orady Dcvlls who were hcnvy fnvorltes to the local Legion Post, stated this
Strcet, and Col leg e Strcet Rnd win the ganle five 01' six tOUch- week that Ule atote commandcr
CI'ady Street. Others nre on duty downs. and notiolllli exccutlve committee­
on the school groundQ. The Blue Devils got theil' fh'st mnn will be here for the openingChief Andel'son Is urging the mOI'kcl' on nn end�uround 45 yard nnd tho Instltllution of offlccrs.citizens of S�tcsbol'O to obey these !'un by Jel'c Fletcher and the sume Thc new hOl11e Is now opcn toschool pntrolmen, "They are sta Fletchcr plnce�kloked the th'st of membcl'8 of the Legion, with mealstioned at their posts to protect three perfect extra point kicks being sel'ved in the main room.their fellow schoolmates, and the through thc uprights to leud 'I·e 'Member's llI'O being \.II'god to use
driving public", said Ule chicf. and the score remained just that at the facilltlcs of the home, open
The School Boy PaLmi consists intermission. from" p. m. to 11 p. m.of FI·o.nl< ,Jones, captain; Shcl'I'lIl In the remolnlng pR.rt o� thc Thc ncw homc is located on
Rushing, co�captaln: Preston Bar fh'st half the Blue Devils offense U. S. 301, three miles south of
bet!, first lieutenant; Oliver Ocr sputtered and staggel'ed o.s thc Statesbol'o, opposite tho DI'lve.ln
rnld, second lIeutcnant: George Waynesboro line chnrged In to theatre. The home has been COJll.Statesboro and Bulloch county's Stewart, sergerll1t; George Hagin stop the StateBbol'o attack. pletaly renovated. New furnish-$62,000 Health Centel' was dedicat· • • \Valdon Rushing, BtIly Steptoe The Intermission was well spent IngB, including hlXUI'IoU8 furniture,.d here Solu,'day afternoon with
TIle Therlnomete·[' Ilnd Bobby Steptoe, pntrolmen. as the fans vl.wed both the Stotcs· have been put In, making It one ofLieutenant Governor Marvin Grlf- Mr. Hal Macon of the Slatesboro High and Waynesboro High bands. the moat attractive Legion home8fin making the dedication address
L W k S"d theatl'es has issued once-a-week The Blue Devils received thc In this section. •and with stale and local h.alth of· ast ee al tickets to the Georgia Thenrt. to second half opening kickoff and A membership drive Is now Inflcials pal'ticipating.
The thermometer readings for
I
each of the patrolmen, showed all the faithful followers progress nnd nIl past members arePreceding the dedication ccre- the week of September 17-23 the team that they expected to see. urged to rcnew their membership.monies, a health parade led by the were as follows: BC PI' St t
Without losing the ball they drove The gonl Is 450 member's.S tat e s b o,r 0 High School Band
Hi�h Low lOne a lIS
the length of the Ileid with Smith, Veterons Interest.d may renewmarch.d through downtown bUsl· who was playing In his first game, memb.rshlp or join the L.glon byness section. Includ.d In the parade Monday, Sept, 17 73 65
T CI � b 8
cracking off· tack I., .scorlng the s.elng A. S. Dodd Jr., or Mrs.
hnn D N'w.r. vlslUng dlgnJtarles, an auto· Tuesday, Sept, 18 72 64 0 ear cto er second marker. On this s.rlea of Mary Ruth Dodd, pre al d. n t I JO y e IUOmobil. secllon sponsored by the Wednesday, Sept 19 76 63 plays th. Blu. D.vlla wDJIo 14!11111 ot the '-4IoIl 4wdUary, .Stet.sboro Lions Club and an ath· Thuroday, Sept, 20 83 60 Th.'status 9f t Bjlllooh Co\lfl but not befare'Dr dftino"m'lecond ;;;...;;......;;;..:;...;.....;.......-"---- Plays For Lionsl.tic float follow.d by achool ehlld· Friday, Sept. 21 86 .. ty.ftu'ral �lepho • '\JI'OJl'8m will touchdown. Jer. Fletch.r conv.rt-
ran. Saturday, Sept, 22 90 71 be d.flnlt.ly known shortly after .d and Stat.sboro led 14·6. Gum Farmers to Johnny DeNltto, young mURlclanMayor J. Gilbert Con. of Stat.s· Sunday, Sept, 23" 87 70 �ctObe:n:y �:':;:i�:�� ���e:ere In came whcn Wayneabo�: 0 n I y
kl
-:'�:s�k�:tLI:: b��br;::s��� ���bol'o was the presiding officer and Rainfall for the week was e co . camc when Waynesboro was only Ch k J L D.xt.nded a w.lcom•. Th. mayor 0,60 Inches, (This Information Th.y will be out making .ng� t.n yards from pay·dlrt, tumbled ec. e e gular m••Ung on Tuesday ot thisflrst Introduced F. W, Hodges, furnished apeclal to the Her· n.e;·lng sitUdlt"::l o�e::�npr:!o��. behind the lin. of scrlmmagd and Gum form.,'s Inl.rested In lhe w';��ng DeNllto pr.s.nted a pro.chairman of the Bulloch county aid by Mr, W, M, Cromley, of sys .t":; l �tll lI�at dote and the lIrant scooped the ball up n ran labor. saving and profit. making f I I Iccommissioners and also chairman Brooklet.) coun ·r. I be k- eighty yards. Ii'letcher again boot� practices earrled on I,nder super- gl'am 0 popu ar p ano mus . thd f H Ith Bulloch county p"oJect will to ed perfectly 101' the extra point. Dr. W. D. Lundquist thanked •of the coubnty Bf°thar h °althboea d' • • en up first when they return to vIsion of the experiment station Lions for their part tn the dedlca�Oth.r mem .rs 0 • e al' Washington. can check the dollars and cents tlon of th'. n.w Health Cent.r1h.r.present.d w.re Dr. John Mooney
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hnm, Ivanhoe Farm Bureau prcsl� Ins' home. This body of Umber IsOthers seated on the speakers'
I
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The program committee includes gram gets underway. the arca which was covered when Tifton; J. D. Strangc, naval storessioner of Chatham county.
Mrs. Turner E. Smith, Mrs. Allen Dr. Sell was In the county last supervisor for this area: and RalphStat. Senator F. EVe,'elt WII· H. Bunc., and Mrs. P. C. Collins. M L d G year. Th. tour will t.rmlnate at Clemcnts and A. G. Snow Jr., otIIams Introduced LI.ut.nant Gov.r· M"s. F. W. Hughes of Brooltlet Is oose 0 ge ets tb. Ivanho. clubhouse at 1 p.•,., the Southeaster,.,. FOI'.st"y Exp.rl.nor Griffin h f ubliclty where lunch will be servcd, follow- ment Station, Lakc City, Fla.Griffin stated that G,ol'gla had in e al'ge 0 p. Charter October 7 ed by a g.n'l'Ill discussion on what This Is the first time th.se newmade much progress In conserva- the health center is the servant of had been done this year on pas- practices have been tried out Intion In all lines but the most im�
the people at the local level. The Slatesbol'o Lodg'c of the Lo tUl'es in the area and whn."t shouid the county under supervision toportant Is the human resoul'�es be done this year. see just what they would mean Inconservation which the occasslOn Thc new center here is complete yal Ol'dcr of Moose, will receive its This midday meeting will re- actunl money to thc gum farmer
today is signifying. The Lleuten- in every respect with X-ray and chartel' at special ocrcmonles Sun- place the usual first Friday night as compared with the old system
ant Governor said that eight such dental clinics included. The build� day afternoon, Octollcr 7, at 2 o'� meeting of the Ivanhoe club. of gum fal'mlng.
centers have been completed in ing, which has cqual faCilities �or cloclt at the Bulloch county court­
Georgia, twelve a,re under con- white and colored was
built With house.
structlon and contracts have been federal, state, county and city Geo. W. Ba.nks, of Columbus,
let for nine more. He declared that money. Ga., mcmbership director, states
that apPl'Oximotely 1.50 members
are expectcd to laltc part in the
Installntlon ccrcmonies.
The Macon dcgree team will
havc charge of the charter Installa­
tion ceremonics, with viSitors ex­
pected from Dublin, Savannah, and
Augusta.
Offlccl's of the new lodge wUl be
elected at the meeting Sunday and
will be installed by stat. dlr.ctor
Ted R. DaviS of Atlanta. A I'.pre·
sentatlvc from the Supreme Lodge,
Mooseheart, IlL, will be here for
the Institution of the Statesboro
Moose Lodge No. 1089.
Lovell. Burial was In th. church
ccmetcl'Y.
SUI'vlvOl'S include one sister, Mrs.
J, P. St.wart, Stateaboro; and s.·
veml nieces and nephews.-
Active pallbearers named were I � _
Richard Ellis, Lawrenc. Williams,
Clyde Hendrix, Clev. Jackson, BII.
Iy Futch, and Charli. Newaom•.
Honorary pallbearers named were
-,Charlie Robbins, John Denmark,
"'l'hul'Il1an Laniel', Rogel' Webb, Re.
glnal Newsome, Cliff Brundage,
Dr. Waldo E. Fioyd, and Dr, C. E.
Siapleton.
Arrangements were in charge at
Smith.Tillman Mortuary,
'
bao it ......·10 ploUa t.bat rr.1I<Ioa.1I .......t p....l.u.
hO'I,� IIId tIIat. If ........" III vU1 tight 1.0 p....
dena it.
Your 810gaD recoentl•• the gr.at r••ponal ..
bU1t, .ntloulted 'toO 70�. I _ lure JOu vW bOlD!' it..
1tI'. Scott O....lM>od.
Cblll.num,
HaUollAl Nevspaper Weak,
1:!9 llartll 9th,
UneolD, Nehraata.
Lt.Gov. Griffin Dedicate's
New Health Center Here
Tiny Cecelia Waters To
Get New Lease On Life
Cecelia Waters, tiny four-year�
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. GIb­
son Waters of Brooklet, will be
given a chance to grow up to be
a big, h.althy, happy girl.
Cec.lia has be.n sick all her
four years of life. About three
months ago her condition became
very sCl'ious a.nd the family advis­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wat.rs to take
Cec.lia to a well known specialist
at Elmory University Hospital In
Atlanta.
Th.y did so, and w.re told that
Cecelia was born a "blue baby."
Soon Cec.lia w111 und.rgo tho
mlracl. heart op.ratlon which has
glv.n n.w lif. and happiness to
so
many Ilk. h.r.
H.r frl.nds and friends of her
par.nts in th. county are praying
that th. op.ratlon will be success·
ful and that Cecelia will soon be
Ill,. all her playmat.s-strong and
happy,
Jaycees Attend
SE Institute
Horace McDougald, vice presl�
dent of the state Junior Chamber
of Commerce, led a delegation of
Statesboro Jaycees to Atlanta last
week end for the Southeastcrn
Jayc•• Institute held at the BIIt·
mol" Hotel Saturday and Sunday.
Thos. to go with Mr. McDougald
were Charles Robbins Jr., presl�
dent of the Statesboro Jaycces, Joe
N.vllle, and Ray Akins.
Saturday night the group heard
Lee Price, Swainsboro, president
of the national Jaycee organjza�
tion, make the main speech t;>eforc
the institute.
Saturday afternoon the .Jaycces
attended the Tceh·SMU footboli
game In a group.
OLD FRIENOS GET TOGETHER
BeCol" Mrs. A. M. Deal I.Ct Fri·
day of last week for Athens to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Pool.
Pickett she entertained n. group of
friends'at the home of her daugh�
tel', Mrs. Stothard Deal.
Mixed flowers were used In the
decorations. The guests were 8er�
ved open-face sandwiches, chicken
salad, and ladyfingers.
Mrs. Deal's guests Included Mr•.
D. L. Thomas, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy,
Mrs. J. B. Everett, Mrs. W, H,
Ellis, Mrs. T. J. MorriS of Baln·
b,'ldg', Miss Eunice Lest.r and
Mrs. J, E. McCroan.
Mayor ConeFines Cotton
Picker 300 Lbs. Cotton
At 8 o'clock the Statesboro Mid.
---------------------
Legion Opens New
Home October 2
Here's A Challenge•••
More than 100 young girls of Statesboro-mem­
bers of the Girl Scouts and Brownies-are without
sufficient leaders. One group of Bl'ownies has one
leader. The Girl Scouts have none.
Max Lockwood, superintendent of the city recrea­
tion department, says the program will break unless
volunteer leaders present themselves and save it,
For the lack of several ladies, one of the commun­
ity's most important programs is about to fold up,
More than 100 young girls, interested in the things
that make for better character, are about to lose tbeir
Girl Scout and Brownie status baceause of a lack of
interested leadership,
One of our community's greatest resoul'ces is
about to be neglected because of a lack of interested
leadership.
'r We have the Woman's Club, the Junior Woman's
Club' the Garden Clubs, the Rotary Club, the Lions
Club: the Jaycees, the Elks, the Moose, the,Busines�
and Professional Women's Club, the Beta SIgma PhI
Club, the churches the Sunday schools, , . , Out of a!l
these-dedicated to the progress, welfare and hapP.l.
ness of this community-there should come leadershIp
for these 100 girls,
There's a challenge!
Monday morning Mayor J. Otl­
bert Cone fined a negro woman
300 pound. of cotton tor dlsord.rly
conduct.
when she was calted before Ma·
yor Con. h. asked 'h.r where she
worked she r.plled that sh. waa
picking eotton. H. asked how
much sh. could pick In a day.
'Right smart", .h. repll.d, "and
th.y pay $4.00 a hundr.d", .h. ad·
ded.
"I fin. you 300 pounds 'Of ont­
ton", said His Honol'.
Fourteen others, Including often·
deI'S Rnd wltne8ses, appeared be­
for. Mayor Can. at his r.gular .
Monday morning court,
There wel'e no I'acetrack drivers
to "epo,t for his 1'011 call.
.
On Monday, September 3, A.
Dewy Pennington forfeited his
driving lIeens. and was fln.d $35
fol' "drunk In cal'''. Thoma! Deal
WlUl fln.d $10 for "r.ckl.ss drlv·
Ing".
On S.ptembel' 10, D.nnls Fraz·
ler was lined $5 for ruMlng
th,'ough a r.d light. MarCil" Car·
rlngton was fln.d $10 for spe.dlng
and reckl.ss driving. Floyd B.as·
I.y torf.lted his driving IIc.n.e tor
"driving drunk" and was tined
$32.50. John Wald.n was fln.d
$17.50 tor reckless driving. David
Williams was tined $10 tor sp••d·
Ing. Leonard Marlin was tln.d $10
for sp••dlng,
Raylin Feed Mills
Now In Production
A n.w small Industry w.nt Into
production thla w••k as the Raylln
F.ed Mills and b.gan mixing IIv.
stock and poultry f••ds.
Th. n.w Industry Is owned and
op.rated by Raymond Summ.rlln
of Statesboro. B.for. h••stabllsh
ed the Raylln F.ed Mills h. was a
regional supervisor for the United
Stat.s D.partm.nt of Pub I i
H.alth.
The mill iselocated on Proctor
str••t, back of th. E. A. Smith
warehouse on West Main street.
Mr. Summ.rlln etat.d that th.y
will manufactur. fe.ds ot all kinds
-cow f••d, horse fe.d, hog feed,
dog feed, chlck.n f.ed, turk.y
fe.d, calf fe.d and other f.eds.
His .qulpment Is the most mod·
ern available. It Includes a ham­
mermlll with 75·hors.power mctor,
dry feed mixers, and a syrup ma­
chin. to add molass.s to fe.ds. A
corn sheBer has been ordered and
Is expected to arrive soon.
Mr. Summ.rlln will distribute
his feoda under th. trade name
"Shur Gro." He add.d that h. will
make deliveries direct ot orders
within 50 miles of Statesboro.
He also stat.d that In addition
!:AI' his lin. of f••ds h. will do cus­
tom irlndlng.
3 TC Graduates
In US Air Force
Sgt. Jack Wilson ot the local U,
S. Anny and U, S. AIr Force .....
crultlng station announeed thla
w••k tli. enlistment ot three Geor.
gla Teach.rs College graduat.. In
tbe U, S., Air Force, They ar.
Wad. "Scotty" Perkins ot WII.
lIamsburg, Ky., Lemu.1 Augusta.
Watkins ot Hln.svllle, Ga., and
Hom.r Lemu.l Phillips ot Ellen·
wood, Ga. All thre. ot these m.n
graduated trom GTC In June of
this y.()r,
The Editoria.l Pa.ge
Do As They Say
THE SCliOOL BOY PATROL is now on
duty at the Statesboro public schools.
These young traffic directors arc
as­
suming the responsibility of controlling
and directing traffic at College and Grady
streets, and at South Main and Grady
streets.
They arc there to enforce safety mea­
sures.
They are there to protect the school
kids who walk to and from school, the
kids who ride bicycles to and from school,
and the kids who ride in cal's to and from
school.
They have taken on a great job.
They deserve OUI' support and coopern­
lion.
Obey their orders and Instructions as
you would Traffic Officer Tucker, 01' any
other member of the city police force.
They are acting for the Statesboro Po­
lice Department. They have received in­
structions in safety and know their job.
Because they are young and are still
school kids don't think that you can take
advantage of them.
Remember, they fire there t.o protect
your child.
Do 'as they say!
Let's All Toss Up Om' Hats
TOMORROW NIGHT local football en­
thusiasts will sec the 1951 Blue Devils
in their first home game.
The Boys in Blue will meet Blackshear
here in Memorial Park Statdium.
Many saw the hometown boys defeat
Waynesboro 21 to 6 in Waynesboro last
Friday night, and they liked what they
saw.
There's something satisfying about see­
ing your hometown high school football
team play a neighboring high school
toam.
You know every kid on your team, and
many of t.he kids on the visiting team.
You've been seeing him 'round town, at
church, at the recreation center.
You took time out and went down to
the stadium and. watched him and his
teammates working out.
You helped buy those big jackets they
weal' between halves.
You bought an ad on the football pro­
gram.
You have an interest in the hometown
player.
You've got an investment there.
And you know that there on the foQ,t­
ball field is the makings of a fine man,
a fine sportsman, a fine citizen.
And you hope that too much emphasis
has not been put on winning every game.
You hope that the propel' emphasis has
been put on the game to put it in the
proper perspective to his schools-to him­
self, and to his future.
To Consel've Om'
Human ResoUl'ces
WHEN Lieutenant Governor Marvin Grif-
fin completed his speech here on Sat­
urday afternoon of last week dedicating
the new Health Center, Bulloch county
moved away ahead in our progress march.
For many years the Bulloch County
Health Department has been doing a
great work with inadequate facilities.
Now, with one of the most modern
units in." the country, the Health Center
is prepared to do wonderful work in con­
ser'ving t his community's human re­
sources.
We congratulate the county Iluthori­
ties, the health authorities, and all who
had a part in bringing this great sel'vice
to Bulloch county.
Know Yom' BankeI'
WHAT makes our community grow and
prosper?
It's the people who live and w 0 I' Ie
here ...
It's the churches and schools ..
It's the business and banks ...
All working together.
And under it all is bank credit-the
lifeblood of progress. Credit for merchan­
dise and materials. Credit for tools and
payrolls. Credit to finance homes, and the
purchase of goods by individuals.
Under our chartered banking system,
oUi' banks make many local loans to those
who .can use them for constructive pur­
poses. Banks also safeguard depositors'
funds, and transfer money for depositors.
And, because each bank is part of the
area it serves and grows only if that area
prospers, local needs will always be para­
mount under our banking system.
In lands where political domination has
supplanted freedom, local interest is done
away with. "Socialist planners" want con­
trol of banking-n6t to serve better, but
to dominate the nation.
In modern history every attempt to en­
slave a society has included early efforts
to destroy individual rights to freedom
in banking matters. If you value financial
freedom, safeguard your right to char­
tered banking.
Banks over Georgia will observe "Know
Your Bank Week" October 8-13. It will
give you an opportunity to know your
banker better.
HCI'c's a Project
A LADY called us one day last week to
ask if there was a scrap paper collec­
lion agency in Statesboro.
We told her that we knew of none.
She explained that she had accumulat­
ed a great pile of papers, magazines and
miscellaneous paper.
She remembered that during World
War II great emphasis was placed upon
the collection of waste paper to aid in
the war effort. She added that she had
read of newspapers worried about paper
shortages and she felt that there must
be some effort being made to collect such
waste paper.
We made an investigation and found
that there is no agency here for the col­
lection and shipping of scrap paper to
processors who find it useful' in fighting
paper shortages.
It seems to us it would be a fine idea
[01' our Boy Scouts, our Happy Go Lucky
Club 01' our Knot Hole Club to make a
connection with a paper collecting agency
and set up a local collection program.
It will mean extra money and a part in
a worthy project.
Who's Got the Pennies?
PENNIES, pennies, who's got the pen­
nies? This is the question the Georgia
Bankers Association is asking.
They believe that great quantities of
pennies are in piggy banks, cash regis­
ters, vaults, cigar boxes, sacks and other
places reserved for home savings.
And because of this great habit of home
hoarding of these small coins there is a
shortage of copper coins.
The shortage is brought about by the
demand for pennies to pay the Georgia
sales tax.
The local bankers, at the request of
the Director of the Mint, are asking citi­
zens of this community to help in the
collection of these hidden pennies.
Merchants, filling station operators,
restllurant operators, housewives, and
children are being invited to bring their
surplus of pennies to the banks here and
exchange them.
With this cooperati.on the coin-distri­
bution problem can be solved quickly and
effectivly.
Don't Race Wit.h Time
A MAN was lying on a hospital bed re-
covering from the effects of a traffic
accident that could easily have been fatal.
A well-meaning friend commented that
things would have been a lot worse if he
had been going at a higher rate of speed
at the time of the collision.
"Nope," replied the victim, with spirit,
"If I'd been driving faster I would have
gotten past that guy, and I wouldn't be
here in this hospital today."
Rugged individualism on the highway
dies hard.
But if he continues to think that way,
and if he continues to play a lone hand
on the highway, he may be in for more
trouble than he realizes.
The case against high speed on the
highway is overwhelming. Consider these
facts:
1. States which enforce relatively low
speed limits usually come up with the
lowest accident death rates.
2. Despite congested traffic conditions
in urban areas, three times as many fatal
fatal accidents occur on rural roads­
where traffic is lighter, but where speeds
are much higher. During the first six
weeks of this year, 323 Georgia people
have died in accidents which occurred in
rural areas.
3. When an accident occurs, your
chances for escaping serious injury 01'
death are greater if you were not driving
at high speed.
4. YOUI' chances of maneuvering a car
out of trouble are usually better at low
speed. You may even be able to "take to
the ditch" without serious damage to
your car or to yourself.
The King's Illness
Makes Us Recall
His 1939 U.S. Visit
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
THE RECIilNT Illness of lhe ({Ing
of England has euused me to
recall lhe vtatt which he nnd hi.
queen made to our country In the
late sprtng ot 1939. Il happened lo
b. OUI' good rortune to be living In
wasntngton at the lime; so Olll'
fumily shared the excitement or
lhe mnny preparnttons prtor to
thelr nr'rlval-nnd, Inter', the nctunt
nrr-ivnl und parade of thin roynl
couple.
W. did not live f.1' rrom lhe
caplt.ol, which WAS on the route of
the parade, nnd we wntked OVCI'
corly In order to got It good teen­
tion-only to discover that hun­
dreds nf others had hod the same
Ideu. But we were fortunate In
mceUng a sister who hnd come in
her CR.l' nnd had parked It in good
posilion. She had a young son, and
there were two of the same be­
longing to us. WIUr this trto on the
roof and the �dult.s 011 the fcnddril,
we WAtched the parade.
The parade was one never to be
forgotten by children 01' adults. It.
WQS an all-out army day parade,
wun a. king and queen, a presldenl
and first lady thrown in fm' good
measure. There was so much to
lo.ke in when everyUrlng finally
started - lanks, guns, marching
soldiers, planes zooming overhead,
and, to cap It all, lines of magnifi­
cent cavalry horses knelt and
bowed as the two cars carrying the
VIPs came by. It was so much
lhat the thought suddenly carne to
to me thal Ure boys would hardly
notice the King, even though he
was in a glortous unlform, so en­
lhralled were Urey wlUr everything
else. So I sold, "Do you sec the
King?" And the elder son answer­
ed, "Yes, he's the' one with the
fireman's Sunday hal."
The next day the ({ing and
Queen were to make a formal visit
to the House and Senate. It was
my extraordinary good luck lo get
a seat on the capitol plaza for Uris
occasion, and my chair was right
lit Ure end of Ure row and right on
the aisle that the royal couple was
to come down to enter their cal'
at the conclusion of the congres­
sional reception. Now, on our walk
over to the capitol I had persuad­
ed my younger son not, to walk in
puddles of water "'hlc� were on
lhe street by telling him that he
must keep his shoes clean for the
Queen. Well, we were finally seat­
ed. Ure younger son on my lap,
the younger standing by my chal1'"
Just as the Queen got to where we
were, and was passing by (in a
beautiful dress and carrying an
umbrella), the younger son, in his
shrillest voice, walled out, "The
Queen didn't look at my shoes!"
Much to my embarassment, he
caused qUlle a bit of laughter.
My husband did not have a t'e­
served seat, as they were for wo­
men only, but on his return from
showing liS to our seat he was
waved into nn enolosed (rope en­
closed) place by a policeman and
found himself in the section I'e­
served fol' the press and· decided
lo remain, since lhls place was by
lhe steps whel'e the King and
Queen were lo alight from tlIell'
cal' and enter the capitol. He Intel'
lold me how he heard one ot the
newsmen relate that Vice PreSI­
dent Garner, when he saw the
roynl cal' drive up, hurried Into
the I'otunda, shoullng, "Boys, tho
British are coming!"
It was Interesting to see Ure dif­
ference in a king and a president
ns l hey greeted the crowds on Urat
occnslon. President Roosevelt vig­
orously waved and· waved; King
George nodded In a most formal
manne,·. The Queen had great
poise, and I could not help won­
dering whethel' it had been born
or acqUired-and, if acquil'ed, how
long and ledlous the discipline!
Ali of Uris came back to my
mind because the King Is now vory
ill, and I have felt a personal In­
terest In him, even Urough I ob­
se"ved him only from afar. But I
liked him even at such a distance,
and hope lhnt he will soon be fully
recovered.
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AN EDITORIAL
Free Press Spreads Light
On Darkness of Ignorance
"YOUR NEWSPAPIilR lights the way of freedom." That Is Uie tneme
which hos been chosen for the 1�51 observance of Natlonnl Newa­
pnper Week.
Tho choice Is a fine one, for the slogan has far-reaching tmpuca­
lions.
First of all, It suggesta lhat where lhere Is no light there I. dark­
ness. In this case the darkness Is lgncrnnce, "0 night," someone hAS
SAId, "without moon 01' stnrs."-
The National Newspaper Week theme presumes U,. rlghl to pierce
lhat darkness WIth the light of Informallon and It presumes at the
annie lime the I'llrhl to keep that light burntng In lho face ot all odds,
For rree ma-i has a rlght to know. If lhere Is a rlghl to know,
lhere must be a right to tell.
The men who made lhls nntton considered the right lo tell AO tm­
portont. thnt they wrote It Into the No.1 Amendm..cnt to our Fedornl
Constitution: "Congress shall make no law ... ahridglng fl'ceclom of
speech nnd rrecdom of the press ..
But the "Ight to tell 10 more than a prtvnege, It I. Q duty.
Elijah Lovejoy, nbolttiontst editor at Alton, Ill., bell'fed In hi.
rlght to carry tho lamp of the tree press I'nd he knew his dilly to light
It and keep It burning. Three times mobs destroyed his presses, While
he wns protecttng his fourth press, Lovejoy was shot to death.
Don Mcllell, the Canlon, Ohio, publisher, kept lhe spotugnt of
publlclly recused on the rackeleers of his communlty until lhey am­
bushed him And shot him at his own doorstep,
Racketeers, international 01' smalltime, know tile power of the
prose. That is why they must control that power, why they must
black out the light of public Intormatlon If they arc to uttnln nnd
mnlntatn a grip on the people.
That Is why half the population of the world Is under some form
of censorship today.
.
That Is why Gen. George C. Marshall, Secretary of Defen.e, sntd
"Americans should keep constantly in mind that no people have lost
tnetr liber-tles so long as their press remained free."
That Is why In the Interest of world understondlng-and hence In
the Interest of peace-our nation seeks actively to spread throughout
the world the rreedom of the people to learn the truth.
A free press-s-a free people.
"Your newspaper lights the way lo freedom."
The vital truth of that message is Ole one thing' National News­
paper Week has to sell.
Editor�s
SHE ASKEP fm' It. And MayoI'
Gilbert Cone let her have It.
A Negro woman was brought
before Mayor Cone during his
Monday morning COUl't lhls week.
She was charged with disorderly
conduct and being drunk. When
asked what kind of \vork she was
doing. she told His Honol' that she
was picking cotton.
"You a good picker?"
°Yes, suh!"
"How much CRn you pick n
day?"
,j 'Bout. 300 pounds, I rcclmn.
Gets $4 hundl'ed."
-
"Well, I fine you 300 pounds of
ootton," said Mayor Cone.
NOT a single CRse of speeding 01'
drunken driving In Moyor Cone's
cOllrt Monday.
UI.easy �hair
,'RAFFIC OFFICER TUCKER
says he's still having trouble being
in more thnn one place at a ttme.
THEY'RE TELLING Uris one
'round town.
A girl was driving her new car
when something went wrong with
the engine. The traffic light chang­
ed from green to red and back to
gl'een and still she could not get
the cal' to budge. The lrafflc oW- .
Cel' came lip.
"\\'hat's the matter, MiSS," he
Inquired, "oint we got colors you
like?"
And here's another one we heard
somewhere:
Two friends, weil In Urelr cups,
were cnllsln&, down tho highway
when the cal' swerved townrd the
I'alling of a bt·ldge. This had the
A'LL'S FAIR
CISSY TILLMAN (Mrs. Gl'ant
Sr.) was cruising down the road
Tuesday from Macon, where she
had gone to take hel' daughler,
Shirley to Wesleyan.
She had spent four days wlUr
Shll'ley, who had gone eal'ly to be
on hand to meet the freshmen stu­
dents. Shirley Is a social chall'man'
of the Student Council and was
I'esponslble for the lovely tea gi ven
fol' the freshmen. She presided at
the beautiful silver service, and
here mother enjoyed every minute
of her visit.
But, coming back home alone,
she was dreading getting to States­
boro In Ure late afternoon and go­
ing into an empty house. Beforc
she drove to her home though she
deCided to stop by to see Betty and
Fred Hodges, Jr., who had been on
a vacation in Florida. As soon as
she got tlIere she was gl'eeted by
her grandsons, Grant III, and little
David. Their mommle was at Ure
hospltsl, and Urey we,'e going to
spend Ure night with her, and Ure
words tumbled out all in one
breath, "and if it's a boy you can
have him." It was not a boy-she
was Mal'lan Kl'lstin. So Cissie had
her hands full Sometime dUl'lng
the night Bud came in.
"Tater" Is proud of his wife. The
doctor said she was 100 pel'cent O.
K., accordtng to "Tater". Conse­
quently, when she received an invi­
talion fl'Om her son, Lt. Command,­
er A. J. Rucker, stationed at a Na­
val Base Ilt Washington, D. C., to
come up for a visit, she left here
on Sept. 5 with her grandson,
Thomas Rucker, who Is a student
at Galllludet College for Ure Deaf,
located In Washington. MI'. Ruckel'
had a telegram last week from his
son saying his moUrel' was leaving
by plane Sunday for Atlanta whel'e
she will visit another son, Horton
Ruckel'. Tater gleefully announced,
"I'm goner write to all of her peo­
ple living in and around Atlanta
to meet hel' at Ure AII' Port."
A YOUNG business woman In
Uris town Is looking forwal'd wlUr
unusual ea&,erneso to her blrUrday
In October. For on lhat date a cel'­
tnin gentleman from a state whose
capital I. the "City of BroUrerly
Love", nnd whose love is not broth­
e"ly, Is coming on a visit and will
bring with him Urat very Impor­
tant ring.
OlJR G. I.'S In Chicago have a
wonde,iul time according to Infor­
mation reaching liS from Sgt.
James Donaldson. He and several
home town boys came in from
camp near the "Windy City". Some
with a week end pass, others just
for the evening. oUrers In Ure
g"oup wel'e Bucky Akins, Jimmy
Morris, Johnny B I' ann en, and
Brooks Newsome. They stayed at
the Shel'man Hotel, '�n a beautiful
room, nicel' than the DeSoto
Beach."
Some had supp�r at the "Well
of Ure Sea." Sgt. Donaldson natu­
I'ally selected the O"lental Ureatre
where Xavier Cugat and his Or­
chestra wel'e playing. James really
had himself a time. During Inter­
mission Director Cugat, greeted
the audience of 5,000 people and
asked If Urel'e was a young man 11\
the audience who would like to
dance with the lovely vocalist, Ab­
bie Lane. And our James respond­
ed, was caUed to the Immense'
stage and In his words to his moUr­
el' sold, "Mama you should have
seen me dancing before 5,000 peo­
ple wlUr a I'eal celebrity. I really
put on Ure dog and you know, I
wasn't scared a btt."
SPIilAKING of Chicago, reminds
me that Vlvlan'Waters spent seve­
ral days wlUr her grandmoUrer,
Mrs. John Paul Jones. Vivian was
sick wlUr a cold and explained It
this way. She flies from Chicago
to New York. On one ocr.asion she
left Chicago in cool bl'lsk weaUrer.
Leaving New YOl'k she was hot
and dripping with perspiration.
Red Skelton was clowning' all ovel'
the plane with a fut' coat on his
al'ln. He accosted Vivian, grinning
and showing off. "You are suppos­
ed to be calm nnd cool." Vivian
said, "I wish I could have told him
effect of awakening somewhat the
driver's friend,
"Shay, buddy," he said, "WAsh
out 'ere. You'll get us killed!"
"Who-ME? Heck, I lhought
you las drtvin'," the buddy replied.
LADIES-Urls'll help you gel B
new hat. According lo tlIe U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service, each
pound of meat and fish bagged bl'
American hunters and fishel'men
costs Just a little less tI,nn $9.
IF YOUR NOSE Is close enollgh
to the grindstone rough, nnd YOII
hold It. Urere long enough, In lime
you'll say Urere are no such lhlngs
DB brooks lhat babble and bil'd,
Urat sing. Thes. three Urlngs will
your world compose-just YOU,
the STONE, and your da"ned ohl
NOSE!-Aulhor Unknown.
By Jane
to drop dead." ,It wasn't funny to
her.
A - once -In - a - life - time: Ray
Hughes on way to the radio stnlloll
on Rt. 80 suddenly realized he WBS
d'ivlng behind a car wltll a Missis­
sippi license plate. Then he I'eally
sat up as he recoglnzed the drivel'
as one ot his best buddies back
home. He blew Ure horn and tl'led
to catch up and received ve,'y
liltle
attenllon to lhe driver. As RAY
lurned In at W.W.N.S., tlIe genUe·
man Charles Suddath or "Chuck",
as Ray called him, remembered
that Ray 'was working at a rAdle
stallon In Georgia. 'Twas lhen thnt
he realized the slgnlfance of lhe
horn blowing behind him, so
he
backed up and by the time I I'each·
ed Ure station Urese young fellOWS
were slapping one MoUreI' on
lhe
back, and a happy reunion It
was.
Suddath was on his way wllh
hlo
wife to Parris Island to visit
a
broUrer In Ure Marines. They
I'e­
minded me of happy school boys
when their team was winning.
THE MOST wonderful expe·
rlence Urat I had during the wee:,
end was a visit to' tlIe Bullae
I
County HealUr Center, localed
on
NorUr College iltreet.
I was amazed. I never dreamed
Urat such wonderful facilities
were
housed In Urat beautiful building
to safeguard Ure welfare and
the
health of the citizens In Bulloch
County.
Mrs. Caroline Hendl'lx started
me otf on my visit and
Introduced
me to state department wOl'kers.
Caroline Is clerk in lhe Infol'm�'
tion centur and her asslslant
,
Miss Audrey Williams. They
a"e:[�
bappy and proud of Urell'
new
flce.
The waiting rooms al'e brl�:
and comfortable. There were
p
It
pie In boUr colored and Whlt���el;
Ing rooms. I asked Mrs.. hel'
Harville who was Urere
wltll
f It
children what she Urought �u,:
Her reply was Instant and
en
the
iasUe. " Mrs. Brannen, this il�"
S•• "ALL'S FA
LET!S ALL GO OUT liD
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ROOT FOR THE BLUE DEVILS
TUff
aquln ..
1951 SCHEDULE
Sept. 21-S.H.S. 21-WAYNESBORO 6
September 28-BLACKSHEAR-Here
October 12-BENEDICTINE-There
October 19-5YLVANIA-There
October 26-VIDALIA-Here
November 2-LYONS-Here
November 9-CLAXTON-Here
November 16-COMMERCIAL HIGH-There
November 22-ME'ITER-Here
f f
1951 STATESBORO HIGH ��BLUE DEVILS" 1Il0STER 1951
Name Wt. Po •• Name Wt. Pos. Name Wt. Po•. Name Wt. Pos. Name
Wt. Po••
Bobby Newton 130 L.H. J. Sweat 195 L.T. Jere Fletcher 170 L.E. Cliff Cannon 145
F.B. R. Stookdale 140 A.E.
C. Hollingsworth 140 Q.B. E. Gentry 1S0 G. Brooks Waters 165' F.B. Wayne Parrish 140 C.
B. Phillips 13! T.
Jere Marsh 130 R.H. J. Waters 145 R.H. Quincy Waters 150
• R.E. J. Newton 95 iI.H. E. Edenfield 120 A.H.
J. MacGlammery 185 A.T. Henry Smith 165
F.B. R. Ervin 155 L.G. AI Allen 140 G. G. Cone 150 Q.I.
J. Webb 155 R.G. Albert Stewart 150 L.H. Jack Bowen
205 R.T. Jimmie Jone. 120 Q.B. J. Adams 160 R.E,
Buddy Preetorloue 185 R.G. B. Brant 170
R.E. Jimmie Bowen 170 L.G. .A. DeLoach 135 F.B. P. Johnston 145 G.
Joe Ben Ca.. ldy 165 L.H. B. Hollingsworth 170 L.G. Paul ,'klns
150 R.E. C. Mallard 135 G. . G. Franklin 135 F.I,
SI Water. 155 Q.B. Bobby Stubbs 150 R.H. James Cassidy 165 R.G. P. Barber 155
G. P. Barnwell 155 L.H.
Ferrell Parrish 195 C. Eddie Hodges 175 L.G. R. Wat�ro 155 F.B. J. Steptoe 120 G. Guy
Freeman 14! G.
B. Johnston 200 L.T. J, Johnston 185 C. Eugene Alderman '160 L.E. L. M. Ne.mlth 125
G. B. Bland 190 L.T.
, '.,
HEAD COACH
James Hall, Phone 19
Blue Devilsl
Coaching Staff
Compliments Of
Otis Watel's
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Company
17 West Main Street
Bulloch Tl'8ctor CompanyASSISTANT COACH
Don Coleman West Main'Street Statesboro, Georgia
Roberts GrocCl'y And Mal'ket
25 West Main Street Phone 264These Advertisers
Clifton Photo Sel'Vice
East Main Street Statesboro, GeorgiaAre Pulling
Akins Appliance Company
West Main Street Phone
446
For You
Lannie F. Simmons
Dodge-Plymouth Sales & Service
North Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
LA. Waters Fm'nitul'e'Company
). South Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Belk's Department Stol'e
North Main Street
-
Statesboro, Georgia
Hoke S. Brunson
Buick Automobiles an.d Allis-Chalmers Tractors & Equipment
East Main Street ,
Phone 237
Blue Devils'
Managers
Cenlt'al Ga. Gas Company
Statesboro, Georgia
Franklin Chevrolet Comp'�ny, Inc.
East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Gay And Mal'sh Sel'Vice Station
On u. S. 80 Phone 671
Frank Jones
Benny Cassidy
Smith's Shoe Shop
33 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia MayYou Have
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Company
South Main Street Statesboro,' Georgia A Victorious
Hal'l'y W. Smith
Jewelers 1951 Season
South Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro Gl'ocel'y Company
1'Il1olesale Grocery
Statesboro, Georgia
Demnal'k Candy, Company
Statesboro, Georgia
- All-Cal' Gar�ge
Austin Sales-Service and Bear Wheel Alligning
East Main Street Phone 247
L·P Gas Company
17 East Parrish Street Phone 296
r
•
Monday night Mr, And MI'S, W,
C, Ol'Omley entertained U1C '>\'01'1<­
CI'S Council of the MeUlodlst Sun­
uny S c h 001 with n business
meeting to plan work ror t.he new
Sunday School yen 1', beginning
October I. F. W. Hughes, geuernl
superintendent, WAS in charge of
the meeting,
The following teachers and offi­
cers wei' e clected: Beglnncrs,
Grollp I, Mrs. Willhull Rodden­
berry [lnd Mrs. Pat MOOl'e; OI'OUP
11 Mrs. A. C. WallS, Mrs. L. .
W'lmbel'lY and Miss Cal'!'le Robert·
son; PI'imary, Mrs. H, H. Ryals,
II,ncl Miss ·Mary .To Mool'e; 1nlcl'­
mediate, Mrs. �V. , !'omlr), nnd
MI's. R. R. Brisendine; Young Peo­
plo, Mrs. VV. B. Pal'l'lsh anti Mrs.
Bob Mlheil; Young AclultR, Mrs.
John A. Robertson, Ml's. :M. O.
Moore und MI'S, Acqllilla Wal'­
Jloch; LaLllcs' ClnsH, Mrs. L. S. L 'c
SI'. lind h'lrs. E. C. Wntldns; Men's
Blblo Class, W. C. Croml y, with
special helpers: WOl'ld Scrvlce
Pl'Ograms, Mrs. ,J. H. Griffeth,
Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Mrs. J. H.
Hlnlon: special programs, M.rs. L.
C. Wlmbel'ly o.nd Mrs. William
Roddonberry; pianists, Mrs. W. D.
Lee And Mrs. T. R. Bryan; secl'c­
tarlcs, John C. Cromley nnd Lee
Rowe: genom I superinlendent, F.
W. Hughes, wilh Joe Ingl'[un os
nssl8tont.
DUl'ing lhe soclnl hOIlI', Mrs.
Cl'Omley served refrcshments.
Is III rollowlng nn opernt.lcn at the
Warren Candler Hospital.
Among Brooktct studcnts
ieav­
Ing fOI' coli 'ge a 1': Billy p­
hurch and Jcr'ry Minick to Abra­
hum Bnldwln, Tifton: Robert Min·
I k, Chl'ls Ryals and JR.ck Bryan
to the Unlver'slly of Georgtn: Bet­
ty P01'l'Ish nnd Bnrbat'n
Jones to
Til flrsl program of U10 new 'reachers College.
8 hool yell)' was pr seated by the Joe Benll, of North Cor'ollna,
members of the senior olaRS III the spent the weekend here
wllh his
high scnoot nudltornn» lust FI'I- mother. M"s. J, P. Beall.
dny sponsored by Mrs. .rnmce Me- ffildel' Henry wnters and M1's.
c�li nnd .1. Sh Iton Mikell. 'I'he waters. of suuesboro, spent Sun-
PI'��;:�l:n�:I��,A�����O\�I:lbbS: Oe- dn�tl�:I';�I����� ��;I�;:,S·O( Augusta,
vollonal, Inez Flake: QUDrlelle, spent the past weekend here with
Gloria McElvcen, Elardene Ne- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
��::II�I�'t: Ap��y, �'����e ';;,�,e�e�� Ryal.. d
Bride," Billy Ncwmons, Vel'nn Lee Mrs .. John
W'atel's has I'ctllrne
WatcI's, Morlhn Jo Stal up, HOI'· rrom
Atlonta whcre she spent sev­
nee Knlghl, Junior �Hcey, Ronuld el'ul days
wilh 01'. and Ml's. Au-
Dominy und Jane Shurling, brey
Walers,
A business meeting of Ul ·Mr. and 'Mrs, 0, E. Smilh, ot
W. ]\.'1. S, of the Melhodlst Church SavannAh, We!'C weekend guesls of
wns held At the Methodist Church MI'. nnd MI's. T. R. BI'yon.
Monday aflernoon, conductcd by Mr. nnd Mr's, Raymond SUIl1J'I1CI'­
the presld nt, Mrs. C, E. Wlll�ams. lin nnd lWO children, of Slatesboro,
Members of the l...rcElvcen
faml-, spent Sunday here
wilh relatives.
lies will hold lheil' annunl reunion
nexl Sunday fit the Communlly MJ's. \V. A. 81'001<8, of Atlo.ntn,
House. Lunch will be sel'ved ol the will 81'1'Ive Sundn, yto spend sov­
noon hour, After lIle business ses- ernl wee1<s' wilh her sislel', Mrs.
slon, n short program will be pr'e- John A, Robel'tson.
s nted.
I_osl Sunday UI. quoI'lerly con· HIRE THE HANDICAPPED-It'.
ference of lhe Brooklel-New Hope­
Ncvils chul'ches was held at the
Melhodl'St Church. Rcv. George
ClAry, of Savannah, dislrlcl super­
inlendent, preached at the morning ------------­
seJ'vice. Many mcmbe,'s fl'ol11 Nev­
ils and Ncw Hope churches aUend­
cd the services, At noon dinner wns
served at lhe Community House.
In lhe arteJ'noon the business ses­
sion was held al Lhe church. Good
I'cporls were made f1'0111. all lhe
orgnnizolions n n d departments.
Rev. L. C. \¥imberly was paslor­
host.
MI'. and Mrs. W. L. MeElveen,
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil McElveen and two lit·
lIc daughters spent Inst weel{cnd
with I'elatives in Atlanla.
Brooklet News
Workers Counmil of Methodisl Sunday
School Holds Meeting to Plan Work
good business. Employ the Physic.
ally Handicapped Week Is October
7·13.
JElI11CS Foy Denl, son of MI'. nnd
MI'�, ,1. P. DenJ, who hnR been In
Korea foJ' tho past eleven rnonLhs,
has becn aWRrded the Bronze StUI'
fol' mcritol'lutI service in connec·
lion with military opcrAtions. He
has also received the I'allng of
S,F,C. He is now in Japon,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Hoke Brannen
nnd lillie son have moved here
(1'0111 Savannah and nrc occupying
the Simon homc which thcy pur­
chnscd reccntly. ?o.-1I'. Branncn nlso
bought. the Simon gin. Mr, nnd Ml's, Frcd Sheal'ouse,
The first mecting of the BI'oo1<- of SAvannah, visited l'elRtives hero
lel Gal'den Club WAS held lasl during tllo weekend.
Tuesday aflell100n nt the Corn� Mr. and Mrs. Jaci< McElveen, of
Illunlly HOllse. The business was Atlanln, fOl'l11el'ly of Bl'ool(let, an­
tl'unsncted by lhe retiring presi- noullCc thc bil'lh of 0, 60n In an
dent Miss Hem'iotto. Hall. The fol- Atln.nta hospital on Septembel' 0,
"IOWI�g officers wcre elected to He,hos been named Lehman Ra.n-
.el've for the new year: MI'•. J. H. doll. C·· L LONG DISTANCE _ 6444
Wyatt, president: Ml's. C. B. Fon· Miss M"l'Y Jo Moore is spend·
tiline, vice prcsldcnt; Mrs. Word Ing this week in Savannah with 14 'eat Bryan St., Savannah, Ga,
Hagan, secretary, Mrs E. H Uah· hel' slslel', Mrs R Lee Cone, who _ ,
CI', treasurer, Mrs J H. Hinton, \
.-
Mrs. T R Bryan and Mrs. Hamp
Smith program commillee. During
d d' Bthe s�elal hOUl' refreshments were I Mr, an Mrs. Cre
It uyer:sel'ved by Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mrs.
Bob Mikell, Mrs. R. R. Brisendine
and Miss Henl'letta Hall, the Sep·
lember hostesses,
At a rccent meeting of tho high
Hchool facully, a new sta.ff for the
school paper, "We, the Students,"
was ejected to sel've fol' the 1951-
52 school session, The staff Is as
follows: Gloria McElveen, editor;
Jo Ann Oenmarh, naslstant editol';
Maude Sparks, sports: Bet ly
Knlghl, feature editor; Willa Dean
NeSmith, art; Ann Akins, business
manager; Ronald Dominy, advel'­
Usln{: Billy Tyson, grade news:
Mrs. Paul Hendrix, sponsol'.
Last Tuesday members of the
Womans Missionary SOCiety of the
Baptisl Church obscrved prayer
for slate missions in an all-day
session at the church. The theme
of the program was "'Witness AII."
Among those taking parl In the
pl'ogl'Am were Rev. Cnrl Cassidy,
Hev. E. r.... Harrison, MI's. Carl
CaSSidy, Mrs, J. A. Minlcl(, Mrs.
David Rockel', Mrs, A, B. GRI'I(lcl(,
MI's. J. L. MlnJe�, MI·s. Hamp
Smith, Mrs. E. L. Hanlson, "hfl's.
W. W. Mann, Ml's. T. E. Davos,
Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs, R, C.
Hall, Mrs. Ralph Hall, Ml's. R. H.
\Vnl'nock, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine,
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Ml's. Lee McEI·
veen, and others. At the noon
hour hunch was sel'Ved at the
Mrs, Pnul B. 'Lewls, of States­
boro, spent Sunday here wilh
friends, I low IIMI MIISI �IIII won't
�uy ;IIIIIII� ,." !l#w • ffH
IIlm;II ;IISfJltlioll �y Orkin!
��
��
church.
Statesboro, Georgia
Use your Credit with your local merchants
who extend credit. Pay your bills promptly.
•
Mr, Merchant:
Let us ehow you how to increase your net
profit by careful selection of credit customer�.
•
STATES,BORO MERCHANTS
CREDIT BUREAU
23 North Main St, Telephone 67
iii
WILL YS COSTS UP TO
$400 lESS :lI
FUll-������trETITlVE
T
N WAGONS
AI109.!. TRADE-
ORIVE IN ��R Yf�R OlO CA'R. PRAISAU '
�
What the Catholic. Church Is And
What She Teaches
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
-PAMPH'LET MAILED ON REQUEST-
Addr... : 2699 Peachtree Road, N. E., Atlanta, Gecrgla
HOME LOANS
rcportlng' lo lho MOlino Lase nt
I
M,'. nnd MI'S, Fred HodgCR Jr.
('h ITy Point, N. C. hove returned rrom thetr vacnuon
Mr, and MI'S, Baker' wultnms. of In Ftortdn, whore th y vlsiled
'/ll.shinglon, D, "nrc ,'Ialling her Tumpu and St. Petersburg, stop­
I iothor, MI'S, IiJd Kennedy. Mr. ping over In Orlnndo to visit Mr,
'''Illtoms will spend 'part of his vu- nnd MI's. Ce II. wntcrs nnd family.
r nttcn with his parents, who, In MI'. nnd MI'S, Geol'go LAniel' nnd
t u-n, UI'O vacnuontng In the moun- sons, Billy nud Bobby, nuvo I'C­
t,lns of NOI'lh Cur'oltnn. turned to Sluu'on, Penna. "flol'
npendlng two weens with his
mother, MI'•. O. M, Lnnlor. While
hero, Mrs, Lanter nnd her vtsltors
upent n. duy At Matror with MI',
und Mrs. Geous'o Cm-tledgu,
Mrs. Thnd MOI'I�I., AI I'S. Thnd
MOI'I'ls • I'. of Bainbridge, Ml's. w.
H. 1t:IIIH. Mrs. R. J, Kennedy 8)',
and :MI'9. Roberl Morris nnd smull
dnughter, I{RI'CIl, visited In SAvRn­
nnh MondRY.
DI'. nnd AiI'8, HunteI' Robol'taOIl
left Sunday to nttend lhe Stille
Dental Convention in AlInntn this
weelc MI'8, B. M. Milia, of Wud­
Icy, Is visiting hel' grandchildren
while Lheh' pnl'enls AI'O I�WAY.
M·,'!;. Howell Cono, of Suvnnlluh,
Cllroutc (1'0111 mnflillllln where sho
vlslled her dlttlg-llloJ', !\'f,'s. Steve
Bowell, nlld family, sloppcd OVOI'
Thlll'sdny nnd 1l'I'\clny of Inst wcoi(
with hOI' duug'lller, Mias COl1slnnctl
Cone.
Those ntlendlng Ag'nes Scott
College nt Decatlll' arc Misses Ccn·
cvlcvo GUArdia, Virginia Lce Floyd,
Ann Evans, and Lavinia Clar), of
Olivel', Mlsscs GUAr'dia lind Floyd
nl'e sophomores this year. Mlsscs
n:valls lUld Clnl'l( ul:e I'cCl'\lits,
Mrs. Grndy 1(. Johnston I'eturn­
ed this wcei( f,'om GI'cellvllle, N.
C .. where she visited f1'lends.
Mrs. Wnyne CulbrenLh and son,
DAnny, who have been visiting hCI'
pal'ents, Mr, and Ml's. C, H. Rem­
Ington, left Sunday for It visit to
hoI' slstel', MI'S, Ol'olghton PerTY,
OIll'Ollte to her home In Blnkcly.
Ml's, .r. 0, Fletchel', Mr. llnd
Ml's, RcglnAld Newsome And two
SOilS nnd Miss MilO Newsome spent
thc wcel( end at Montrent.
Ml's, Alex Futch spent the week
with hel' son nnd his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Flitch Jr'" al Soclnl
Circle, whel'c MI'. Futoh Is teach­
I,g lhis yea I'.
Mr's, Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Sam
Bmnncn, Miss SlIO Brannon and
Mrs, Devane Wptson hAvc l'etum­
ed fl'om a visit to Phllndelphla and
New YOI'k. MI's. Wntson visited
hel' brottlcl', Dnn Gay u.nd tnmily,
and Ule OUlCI' lhl'ce were guests of
Leonard J{cnt, Ml's. Sam Bl'lln­
nen's brother.
Thursday, September ZT, 1�1
I\\,L\TION /\(\lIEVEMENT , . ' iJouglas (toclte( is arrlcd to height
or :15,000 (ccl above iUuroc, Callr., by another ,llune, a B·2!) bomber,
IUld drolJpefi ftlf I!HIC'ccssful assau'lt on all �nown spcl!d and altitude
reoor"s. Craft wu suspended from the belly of the n·29 and cnrrled
fr011l EdwardS air foroe base, 'III;,: Douglas Rocket was flown by test
pilot Rill HrldgCI1H\11. Arter release froUl Ihe bOOllier, he tlew ltlane ::
unclbcloscd hrlM'lItI I1nti Npeed.
.
--"'--
•
-F. H. A. and
BUILD A HOME
REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
C, I. LOANS-
.
..;
WllLYS'_.J:..�. IR STATION WAGONS!;(fIIItI_, ALL 01" .
�� outSELLS
'lltI'I ItSee
. ,
THE BULLOCH HElRALD
'., ..... -<., ,
BABYTANTES WSCS BUSINESSMEETINO
Tho W, S. ,S. or tho Fh'st
:,!ethodl.t Ch111' h will hold Its reg­
lUI' bUSirlCSH meellng Mondny of­
t ernoon III 3:110 o'olock.
County, Georgia, aa l!lut Oeorrtf
Packing Company, ne haVing o�'
qulred the Intereot of Jul.. 11.,
CaBO and Robert L. Clontz, former
owners.
This Seplember 1�, 19M,
HATTIl!l POWl!lLL.
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
(0·27·2tc·138)
We invite you to road·test the station wagon that
leads all others in sales year afler year-the thrifty, practical
Willys. One ride will show you bow smoothly it travels rough
roads-how easily it i,ets through beavy tralTic.
You'll see'
bow ro�my it is-space for six adults or a bulky cargo, Please
accepr this invitation 10 drive this grear car, with no obligation,
.... : "11'
'f"".
ALTMAN MOTOR. COMPANY
STATESBORO37 N. MAIN St. PHONE 407-R
Mr. und MI's. E. G1'Rnt (Bud)
'flllman announce the birth of 6
do,ughtcl', Martan Krtstln, Septem­
'Jel' 19, ut the Bulloch County Hos­
r.1tul. M'I·S. Tillman was betore her
\'1ul'I'!nge Miss Mm-lun Dnvldson of
\\10I'ccslcl', Mass.
MI', lind Mrs. Charlie J. Malh·
rws announce lhe birth of twin
lions Charlie Bland Mathews And
J:{OI"'y Smith Mathews, September
:12, III Bl1119ch County Hospital.
.1.I'S, Mathews is the rormer Miss
JCIUl Smith.
Mr, and MJ's. Talmadge Walers,
of Brooklet, announce the birth of
tL daughler, Nora Ann, September
�3, at Bylloch County Hospllal.
Before here mRI'J'lage Mrs. ,"Vatet's
was Miss Martha Brumlow, of
Cnlhoun, Ga.
MI'. and MI·s. Thomas Smllh nn­
noullce the bil'Ul of [l son, Gl'ady
Thomos Smith, September 29, at
Bulloch COllnty Hospltnl. Mrs.
Pmlth Is lhe fOl'mel' Miss Betty
.Tosey, of Anderson, S, C.
Mr. and MI'R. Sylva Allen, C'f
POI'tnl, announce the birth of 0
flnughtcl', Sandl'a Sue, Septembel'
15, Ml's. Allen wns before hel' mal­
rlngc :Miss Allie Jean Alderman,
01'. and Mrs. H 1I g h ·F, Hnrn��
r��������������������������1 bergel'
announce lhe birth of a
ton, Hugh FI'edel'ick, In Pith:­
I,ul'g, Penna, Mrs. Hru'nsbel'gel' was
].fiss Dol'is Millet' of \Vesl Engl(-
wood, N. J.
,'low Showing ------­
'RICH, YOUNG AND PRETTY"
,JAne Powell 'Wendell Corey
Vic Oa11101l0
(Filmed in Tecilllicilol')
Featul'c Stalts 3:25, 5:25, 7:30
nnd 0:30
f,aturday Only ------­
� Ooublc Ii'ealure Pl'Ogl'HIl1-
"PRIDE OF MARYLAND"
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE &. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
1 I Courtland St, Phone 219.R I...nne ,lol1n8\01l, who hua return­
t rI from New 01'Ie0l18, whore, ua
Il'csldent of the Knppn Alpha rra­
J wnlty nl IDl11oJ'Y Univel'slty, he
,t.tcndcd n onvenuon or KA,H.
: 10 will tauo grnuuato subjecls nl
J :11l01'Y thls foil.
Miss IDlizabeth Melton, daugutct-
t f M,', and Mrs. Homer Melton,
�rt SundRY fol' Southern Tech,
,1101'0 she will cOIl1I�letc her OIll'AU>
j \ building constl'lIction,
Mrs. George Hilt 81'., nf Snvan·
I nh, Is Visiting' her son, Hoy Hltt,
�dld fnmlly.
vs.
Julian S, BI'ollllon, .IT'.,
Julian S. Smnnon, SI'.,
POJ'I'Y Edonfield,
Sell Island Bonl{,
of Statosbol'O, GeOl'gla,
Bllllooh Counly 81\nl(,
of Stntesboro, Geol'gla,
1n Bulloch 811po1'10I' COlIl't,
Ootobcl' Terlll, 10(5.1.
E1qult.y TnJunctlon, IDlc .
TO JUI.TAN S. BRANNIllN, JR.,
!)EJFlONDANT, whosc nddl'css Is R
.
t ]J T A:1027 N. E. BiniI' Stl'ool, W".hlng. egIs ',el' .• " . •
lOll, O. "in sold mutLoI'\ M t La t F 'dYOll 111' hereby notified thnt UI. e S 1'1 ay
I"\bove captioned action wns flied in The Regisler P. T. A. met in lhe
lhe SUPCl'iOl' Coul'l of Bulloch Register school audllol'lum on Fri­
CounlY, Georgia, on tho 2J day of day of last week at 1 o'clock for
fieptembCl', 19GJ, In lhe Offlco of (\. shol't business diHCU8sion, Mr•.
the Clel'l{ of the said COllrt; nnd Ott Is Watel's, the preSident, pre·
lly virlllo of nn OI'dol' fol' sel'vlce Hided, Mrs, Charles Cates gRV(l the
hy I)ublicotlon which wna signed dcvollonnJ,
by the judge of so hJ com't. on the PinnA were made (ot' the Hal­
�I.t day of Septembel', 1951, you lowcen Carnival scheduled tor
f.I'O her'oby commoJlded to be Hnd Wednesday, October 24,:
nppenr nt sold COlll,t within 60 'fhe new teachers were Intl'oduc�
days of the dllte of suld ordel' foJ' ed to the group and grade I'epre­
FOl'vlce by publication, Itnd on the 8cntnllves 'counted, attel' which I\.
?]st dAY of Novombol', ImH, to 'social houl' was enjoyed.
'.115wel· In s11ld mnltol'. SMI!.E·AWHILE QUARTET
Witness tho Honomble .T. L. BE AT REGrSTER SCHOOL
Renfl'oc, Judge of silid Court. this "Dencon" Utley anll his Smile-
lhe 21st rillY of September', 1951. Awhile Quartet wtll be presented
HA'l'TlEJ POWIiILL, at the Register school �udllorlum
Clor){ Bullo h Slipcl'lol' C01J1't on FI'lday evening, September 28,
Bu110 h County GeOl'gln
'
at 8 o'clock. Admission Is 25 cents
(lO.18.He.139)
, ,
.
und �ij cents. The public I. Invited
lo en,lJy this evening of music and
fun.
Legal Ad GIDORGIA, Bulloch County:
Aftel' four weeks noUce, tho un­
dersigned a. Guardian for Mary
Loutse Mikell will apply to th.
Hon. J. L. Renfroe, Judge of Bul­
looh Buperlor Court for an order to
sell the boxed limber and block·
pine limber on the lando of the
said ward for the purpose of rein
vestment and making neceaaary re­
palra to the property of said ward,
said hearing wtll be held on Octob­
el' 22, 19�1, at the office of tho
Judge of Bulloch SuperIor Court In
Stntesboro, Ga., ot 10 o'clock a,m.
R. P. MIKIiILI.
.10·18·140
COASTAt EMPIRE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
GEORGlA, Bulloch County.
MI's. Ru\>y Strtcldund Deal,
ns CUOI'dlRI fOl' muo
St"1 kland
MI·S. CI'Rnt Tillmon rctlll'lled on
Tuesday fl'ol11 Mocon, lIfler going
1 p SntllJ'dny lo tnlw hel' dRug-hlel',
�'hlrloy, who, !HI socinl chnll'111Ill\
t..f U10 Slucitml Council nl Wes­
I JYl1n, plnnned 1.1 tcn fol' the fl' sil­
, lell who nrc I'cqull'cd to al'I'\vO on
I 1e CII111PIl8 cUI'ly .
Ml's. A. M. Dcnl left P'I'lduy 1'01'
... thens, whero shc will visit .Mr.
t'nd Mrs, Poole Picl{etl.
"',
REGISTER NEWS
GEORGiAPick of 'he Plc,ur••
PERSONALS
Mi.ss Vivian Ylatel's, of Chlcngo,
E.pcnt several days last week wit..'t
t,CI' gr'ondmothcl', MI's. John Paul
..Tones. She nlsO' visited hoI' mothel'
hnd her bl'other, Sgt. Jncl{ Watel'S,
,,L'1 Atlanta. Sgl. \-Vaters is station­
ed at 'Hunter Field, bllt hus re­
cently I'ctlll'ned from n Unee­
months In England.
Mrs. Joc McDonald, of Hnzlc­
hUl'st, is spending sevel'l\1 weeks
'''ith hel' daughter, Ml's. C. B.
Mnthews.
Lt. and 1,,'11'5, Kenneth Smith,
I'�cently of Quantico, Va., spent
E, ::!vel'ol days here with his parents,
MI', Rnd Ml's. FI'onl( Smith, before
Stnnlcc Clements Peg'goy SteWlll't
ALSO
"SILVER CIi"Y BONANZA"
StaJ'ring Rex A lien
Shows Start 1 :30, 'I :15, 8 :53
f.un., Mon., & Tues. -----
4 Big Dnys fol' the Biggest Pietul'e
of the Year!
"SAMSON AND DELILAH"
(Filmed in Glorious Technicolol')
Hedy Laman Viclor Maturc
Oeol'ge Sanders
Anci [l Cast of Thollsands
Show Stal'ts: 3:00, 6:00 and 9:00
(RegulaI' Admission Pr'ices)
,'hursday &. Friday ----­
"THE LAW AND THE LADY"
Grcel' Gurson Mlchnel Wilding
NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
GEORGIA, Bullooh County.
Pursuant to Seclion .106-301 of
the Code of Geol'gln, notlco I.
hcrcby given thnt thero hns been
filed in this office n registration of
trade Ilome by A. G. Wells, p, 0,
Box 1416, Columbus, Georglll, do.
Ing.buslness at StntcHbol'O, Bulloch
DEAL REl'i-IION TO BE HELD
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14
The annual reunion of the Deal
fllmlly will be held Sunday, Octo·
bel' 14, at Bethlehem Church. All
relatives and frienda nre cordially
tnvlted to come and bring a weU ..
filled baBkel.
B'ES
OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL
DAY MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN OB­
SERVANCE OF RELIGIOUS H 0 L I­
DA YS.
(,,' B'II
I ".11'.1". '�
BY LEHMAN FRANKLIN
fitted or full ...Wilh the football season stal'l­
lng, we nollce morc than 50 big
college coachcs have switched
f'chools. Il's Illusical chairs playcd
to the tinkle of boxofflce coins, In
September all the coaches view the
future through smo){e-colored glas-
ses-and every interview thcy give
Hounds as though it came from a
tellow playing with malchcs in n
dynamite storage dump. To heal'
I.he sideline gencrals tell it, thcy'll
be lucl(y jf they can field 11 men
who can stand wilhout support. It
must be a big surprise to them
when n. small army of ginnts roElrs
out to battle foJ' them just before
the kickoff.
We'll be seeing you at Me�
morlal Park Stadium tamar·
row night when the Statesboro
High School Blue Devils play
Blackshear Hlgh-8 o'clock is
game time. It'll be a good foot­
ball game. Support the Blue
Devils and their band.
A fellow in Lakewood,' Ohio,
tclephoned his vacationing wife
that she'd fal{en the mailbox kcy
wllh her-so she promptly muiled
it to him. Sometimes you can be
too helpful. You can't be too care­
(ul when it comes to picking out a
used COl', You want to be SUl'e it's
in top condition inside and out,
You can be absolutely slirc of the
l�sed car you buy 'here. They're
guaranteed.rec 0 n d i t ion ed at
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
INC. Phone 101.
fashion's new favorites
are tailored to a tee
Flgure.hugglng coachman or IDose-failing
mandarin. , . take your pick from
two of the new season's smartest
Silhouettes'. '':' Both have the expert
tailoring, the famOUI perfect�for-Junlor·
figure. fit, the fine all·wool fabric.
and warm Interlinings which will make
them. Joy to we.r all through the
cold months ahead:
Left: See it in Glamour ... OUI' double·
bl'easted coachman's coot in nil-wool
broadcloth. Sizes 7 to 15 "'69.00
Making Rail Service Stronger for Southeastern Shippers
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufactul'el'
A Statesbol'o Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
PARTNERS IN SERVICE
The Savannah & Adama, which extends,
from Savannah to Camak, Georgia, 14l
miles, will continue to operate separately.
under its own name Ie ' 'eserve the advan.
tage of competition.
Yet tbe S & A will! 'Il the backing of
a trunk line railroail 1.1 give it grearer
strengtb to serve tbe public, Now iu r�·
"ouree. for service will be greatly incrtued.
STATESBORO. GA.
45 W Main St, Phone t89
•••
The Central of Georgia Railway has pur·
chUed tbe properties of the Savannah &
Atlanta Railway, with the unanimous ap·
proval of the Interstate Commerce Commis·
• ion. Proudly we add anotber. link in the
cbain of progress of the Friendly Central.
PARTNERS IN GROWTH
To the S & A is added tbe experience of the
Centrnl's Indusrrial and AgriculruraI Department!"
Industry and agriculture will be fostered, promi­
sing more expansion and prosperity. Right n�w
4,000 acr� of the finest industrial and residennal
lands are available for development.
Tbe Central of Georgia forecastS an even more
successful operation 'for the S & A with continued
security for employees, better service for its �.
rons and expanded facilities for the entire ....
II
• I
.- • t
,RAILWAY
WANTED
Pine Saw Timber.
Right: Sec It in Mndemoiselle, , . U1C new
full coat with a mandarin coli 01' and curved
aleeves. Sizes 7 to 15 ...... · ..........·75.00
4. "
Reduced to this special low price these brand­
new SINGER. Treadle Sawing Machines can't
last. The stock is small .•• the demand great.
Stop in ••• wrIte In ; •• phone. Do it today. WRITE US rF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Georgia & Florida
Lumber Co..• Smoolh"Iilchlng SINGER head, alfractive cabinel,
slurdy, pressed sl.el .'and,
• Famou. SINGER Cou,.. In home sewing or deco·
rallng gIven wllhout cost wilh the new machine,
in our SINGER SEWING CENTER,
• Basic sel of SINGER' AIf<Jchmenls .
• SINGER warranly of manufacturing perfection,
For a FREE d.monstratlon In your home mail cou­
pon todoy,
-It, Tro6e Mcul!: .f THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
r----------
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
P. O. Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
i J
SIvl. No, 91,
,
I
I
I
I
01-------
....time------.--
I am InlerOlled In 0 �INGER Treadle Sewing Machin., PI.a ..
I arronge a demonstraUon In my hom•.
I
Namo __
Address (or R.F,O,I _
I Town ...:...__ _--'- _
LPlea.o Call-- dot.
SINGER SEWING CENTER IT'S 78r COOL AT ALL TIMES
26 EAST MAIN ST PHONE 433
SOCIALS
MRS. PRICE HOSTESS
TO SEWING CLUB
On Tuesday nrtemoon of lost
week, MI's. Roy Prlce entertained
membere of her sewing club nt her
home on Inman street. Yellow
ohrysnnthemums and gladioli wore
used In lhe decorations.
Guests were served Ico cream,
coke, unci coffee.
Member's present were 1'.-11'8. Har­
J'Y grnson, Mrs. Ernest Cannon,
1\'lr5. Robert Bland, MI'S, Ed Na­
bora, M,'s, F. C. Pnrket' .J)'" Mrs.
Jimmy Redding, Mrs. Hunter Rob­
r-rtson, 1\'[1'8, Bob Thompson, nnd
Mrs, Lewis Hook.
SI W ... TERS HOST TO TETs
81 wnrere entertntned members
of (ho T.E.T. Club Tuesdny even­
Ing III n dlonel' pnrty nt Lhe lovely
new home of hi!:! pnl'ents, MI'. and
Mrs. Loy Walers.
.
The centerpiece, vCI'y ol'lglnal
and nlt.l'oclive. wns n miniature
football field with the goal posts
wmppcd In blue and whltc, Smnll
rootbnlls wero placed ut ench end
of the field which wns all set for
U1C whistle and gamc time, Placc
cnl'd!-1 s('l'vcd to brenl( Ule fOl'ln&1
ntmosphet'c immediately, for they
wOJ'O picturcs made of the T.E.T.s
at their' nnnuni Slimmer hOllse
pnrty nt Tybcc.
When gucsts snw baked ham
coming up and £Ill thc things that
were served in the Intcrim before
home-made ico cream appeared,
lhey settled contentedly to a foll<5Y
evening of flln-n\vcd not a whit by
tho lovely nnd formal dining room
wherc covers were laid fat' twelve.
T.E.T.'B pl'csent wel'c: Si \Vatet's,
host; JeI'C Flctchcl', Jerry and
\Vendell Mal'sh, Bud Johnst.on,
Jack Bowen, 81'001<s Waters,
}o�rnnk \Villinms, Bobby Donaldson,
Eddie Hodgcs, Hal A veritl, and
Gilbert Cone.
T ... LLY CLUB HUSB ... ND AND
WIFE ... FF ... IR
On SnLUrday evening of last
week, Mrs. George Byrd and Mrs.
,John Godbee were joint hostesses
as they entertained members of the
TaUy Club and their' husbands at
the Brndy home on NOt'th Main st.
'rhe living room WAS altmctlvely
decorated with dahlias and chry­
santhemums.
Hostess tl'RYs centel'cd with a
grapefruit scrving as a bnse ..._for
hot'S d'oeuvres, enCircled with as­
Rorted sandWiches, potato chips,
cookies and punch, were placed on
cnch table. During the games can­
dy bal's were enjoyed.
Mrs. Bud Tillman, with high
score (ai' ladles, rccelved a leatllel'
petite match holdel'. 11'01' men's
high, George Byrd won a bean bag
ash tray. Ladies' low, won by Mrs.
Jack Tillman, was an oriental din­
ner bell, Bud Tillman won shaving
lotion (ai' men's low, Floating
pt'ize, n bath mat set, went to Ben
TU1'nel'.
Those present wel'c: Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Turner, MI'. and MI'. Bud
Tillman, 10.11'. Rnd Ml's. Jacl< Till­
man, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay Jr.,
MI'. and MI's. Harold Powell, :Mr.
and MI'R, Charles Branneh, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Keith. John Godbee and
George Byrd.
M ... RG ... RET ... NN DEKLE
HONORED ON BIRTHD ... Y
Mr. and MI'S, Inman Dekle enter.
talned Saturday evening with a
dinner pAlty at the FOl'est Heights
Country Cilib h 0 n a I' I n g their
I Inman Fay Jr. 'Mrs, O. B. Bowen,
county chuh-mnn, presided at the
business sesston.
Plans were made ror reports of
wOI'I( nccumpltshnd by the commit­
teo, An utu-acuvs scrapbook. kept
by Mrs, Sum B1'annen, was dlR·
played,
Annual rntes, lennnt member­
ship rates, and other problems
were discuss d by A,It's. llldenf'leld,
REA home econOI11I':1l. Several
demonstrations were planned.
Others present were Mrs. A. V.
Hulsey, Mrs. 1£. W. arnpbctt. Mrs.
Floyd Hulsey, Mrs, James Ander­
eon, Mt's. Corner Blrd, MI'S, Olliff
Dekle, Mrs. Gordon Sowell, Mt's,
H. J. Tindley a.nd Mrs. Prather
Deal.
SOCIETY
r.E ... TED TE ... HONORS
n ... INBRIOGE VISITOR
AII"n In lull (o/ot
In Mod.mo/..".
CLUB MEl:.'T/NO PERSONALS
dnugt.ter, MHrgRl'ct Ann, on her
stxtcenui bh'Lhduy.
The table was centered with th
benut.lf'ully om bossed blrLhday cnuc
which was nctr led with lovely
white chrysnnthemumx. PIIlI( cornl
vine extended from the centerpteco
to each end of the table tntorspers­
cd with white candles. Plnce cards
with the numern l sixteen n18..I'I(od
tho plnces and trcaaure hests were
given as favors.
.
COVCt·s were laid fOI' Misses Jean
MOI'lin, .Innu Su-nues, .lun n nnd
Jonn Edenfield, Annelle Crumbley,
Thelma Fordham, Sybil Criner,
Carolyn Bluckburn. .ruck!e Mikell,
Jane 'Beaver, Ma ry Jon .Johnston,
.10 Attaway, Llin Ann Canuet.te,
nnd Mnrgnret Ann D klc, honoree.
Al R sepernte table w re MI'. and
Mrs. Dehle, "nd thcit' son, ,John
Deldc nnd MI'. nnd to.fI's, .lillian
Brannon,
Miss Dekle I'eceivcd lovely gifts.
Hel' fathel' and mothol' gave hel' a
beAutiful diamond l'ing.
pot, WAS won by ·Mrs. Bill Adams,
Other player's were Mrs. Glenn
Jennings, Mr8, PCI' y Blond, M1'8.
PetTY Kennedy, MI'S, Pcrcy Aver­
Itt, Mrs. D. L. Davis" M,'s. Juck
Curlton nnd Mrs. George MothlR.
"'TTENTIDN, WMU MEMBERS
The execut lve bOD I'd of the
W.M.U. of the F'lrst BAptist
Church will meet Monday ntter­
noon, October 1, at 3 o'clock nt
the church. The business session
and program will be held At " 0'­
clock.
The Friendly Circle. Mrs. Sidney
Lanter. chairman, will be in charge
of the program.
Mrs, Thnd ?:JolTls cntertatned
tnrormanv Fr-iday n tternoon hon­
Qt'ing her mother-In-law, Mrs.
Thad MorTis Sr., of Balnbrldge ..
Tile home was beauLifully deco­
dated with mixed flowers. Yellow
PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT chrysanthemums were used in the
On Fl'idny, September 14, Miss IliVi�g 1'00m, Of unusual beautyEmily Williams, A brkle-clect, WRS was An al'J'angement combiningthe inspirRlion of n dinner pat·ty Bur'l11ft lilies and ol'lentol bamboo.
flt Mrs. Bl'ynnt's Kitchen, with Ml's. Leon Donaldson sent Ule
?to,nsscs Belly Ann Sherman, Betty hanOI' guest a lovely corsage.
Smith und Burbam Ann Bl'Onnen In simple contests, Miss Eunice
ns hostesses, Lester won hand lotion And Mrs,
The table wns centered with C. B. 1\'lcAllister received n. velvct
gladiOli, and a dainty bt'lde doll costume flower. ]..{rs. MOITis t'C­
marked Emily'S plnce. cclved as guest prize white gloves
Othel' dinner guests wOl'e M�rl-I and a dainty handi(cl'chlef fl'OI11lyn Nevils, Patsy Odom, Sue SlIn- hel' hostess.I�lons, Anne Remington and Anne Lime sherbel'l, f10aling In punch,Ncvils.
. I was served with angel food calte�etty Smith ga�'e Emily a .boU. and salted nuts, party biscuitsdOli' 18mp, Belt) Ann ShCl man with minced bacon tucl(cd in, all
and Bot'bal'a Ann Brannen. cRch piping hot.
gn,ve the bride-elect n plate In her Guests wel'e Ml's, \'V, H, EHlis,chmA.
Mrs. H. J, Kennedy SI'., Mrs, Ed
MISS HALL TO ... TTEND [{ennedy, Mrs. John Everett. Mrs.
WELF ... RE MEETING Sam Groover. Mrs. Jim Mathews,
MI's. Leon Donaldson, Mrs. R. S.
\VilIson, Mrs, D. L. Thomas, Mrs,
M. S. Pitlman, Mrs. C. B. McAllis­
ter, Miss Eunice Lester, Mrs . .lim
Bmnan and Mrs. J. E. McCl'onn.
now ...
costume color
sueded moccasins
to juggle
with all y�ur S
separates !
SURPRISE BIRTHD ... Y P ... RTY
FOR MRS. LOWELL M ... LL ... RD
The Tobacco Trail COllrt wns the
scene Tuesday of a Slll'pt'ise birth·
day pnl'ty honoring NIl'S, Lowell
MallRn!. Hostesses were Mrs. Arn­
old And rson, Mrs. Jesse Akins
Ilnd ?tofl's. Olnn Stllbbs.
Th luncheon lable was cc.ntered
with An at'rang'cment of chrysan­
U1Cl1111ms And Bil'(l of Pat'fldise, A
Lhree-collrsE luncheon wns seJ'ved.
Tn two contesls, prizes were
aWArdee! to 1\'II'S, Fred T. Ln.nlel'
Sr" and Mrs. V. F. Agen,
Those Invited were Mesdames
W. H. Ellis, Hamel' Simmons SI'.,
Jim Bl'Onol1, Raymond Kennedy,
FrRni< Grimes, ,Joc F'l'anldin, J. G.
Watson, Maude Edge, S. ,",V. Lewis,
B. E, Smith of Portal, ,J. E. Mc�
Croan, V.I". Agan, T. J. Morris
Sr., .J. L, Mathews, Cecil Brannen,
M. S, Piltman. R. L. Cone, B. H,
Ramsoy, Fred T, Laniel' Sr" A. J.
Mooney and C. P. Olliff Sr.
Mrs. Mallard I'eceived many
lovely gifts.
Miss Sara Hall will leave Satur'­
day· fOI' NashVille, Tenn., where
she will allend nn American WeI·
fare Associntion meeting. Five of
the welfare workers in the Fil'sl
District plan to attend the meet- ... TTEND L ... DIES' NIGHT
il1�fiSS Hall will retul'l1 to States- AT SUMMIT MEN'S CLUB
On Thursday evening, MI'. andbora W'edncsday.
Mrs. Thad MOITis and their moth-
... NNOUNCEMENT er. Mrs. Thad MorTis Sr.. of Bain-
MI'. and Mrs. John Ed Bowen b,'idge, and their daughter and
announce the adoption of a daugh- grnnddaughtel', Mrs, Robert MOl'.
tel', whom Lhey have nAmed Betty l'is, nnd l{al'en, wCl'e guests of the
Ann. Betty Ann, blonde nud blue- Men's Club as they entel'tRined at
eyed, rescmbles her adopted broth· their annual ladies' night at the Ier, Ed, She was borl1 January 12 Summit community house.
���h s�:l'c��I�ent�s n��k�v���e���� ilii,�:::3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�;;;;;=ii_iIi
Se • \lnbel' 12, when she was ex·
aCI ,ight., months old. Ed Is three
an' . half years older than his
sisi . Ml's. H. E, I.<�l'cnch, of Jacl{­
son Ii .03, acceptcd her role of
grat1dmothel' by vis I tin g hel'
daughter until she becomes accus­
tomed to the routine of having a
baby In tho home again, s
ST ... TESBORO GIRL HONORED
:Miss Pally Banks, daughter of
of MI'. and" Mrs. Linton Banks,
recently gl'ac1uated f!'Om Wesleyan
ConscrvAtory of Music in Macon,
and now teaching English and
speech cOlTcction at \Vashlngton
Seminary, exclusive private school
in A tlanla, has been selected
assistant stage directot' of the At­
lanta Civic Opera. The director is
a formcr member of the Metropol­
Itan Opera Company, Miss Lun­
deen,
D ... MES CLUB TO MEET
NEXT WEONESD ... Y
The Dames Club will meet Wed­
nesday, October 3, at 3:30 p, m.,
with Mrs, PAul CorJ'oll at her
home on Fail' road, Miss FT'eida
Gernant is in charge of the pro­
gl'8l11,
DOUBLE DECK CLUB MEETS
Mrs, Lloyd Brannen wns hostess
Tuesday aftel'noon of last week to
the Double Decl( Club at hcl' home
on Zettcl'owcr avenuc. Late sum­
mer flowers w rc used in the deco­
rations. The hostess served cheese
pie, made by a t'ecipe she picked
up trom a fali10us l'estuu1'nllt in
Philadelphia.
For high score, Mrs. Grady
Bland wns given a crystal flower
bowl. ·Mrs. Devane Watson receiv­
ed a bon bon dish fa" low SCOI'e,
und cut prize, a glll.zed pottery tea-
Tan and Black
7.95
LOANS F.H..... LO NSF"'RM LO NS We Will Be Closed Monday, October 1,
For Religious Holiday
BENRY�
CONVENTION ... L LO ... NS
See Me Before Paying More
For This Type Service
A; S. Dodd, ;J l·.POWER USE COMMITTEE
MEETS WITH MRS. FOY
The Bulloch County Power Use
Committee held a luncheon meet.
i�n:g�T�h�l�,,�·s�da�y�a�t�t�h=e�h�o�m�e�o�f�M�r�s�·l��..�.�������������::::����.�\�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . __
(Upstairs' Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Street) Shop II E N R Y
, S First
Road--fe�� �toVe�
- it� �erfotWianceA
./
"
,.
",
:: ::,: .. :.:�:
It's magic.; , . Mercury's mile·shrinking performan..ce.
Your hands al Ihe wheel perform whal seems
like sleighl of hand, so easily does your Mercury gol
Hills vanish before your eyes as Mercury levels
Ihem. And now Ihe open highway, and a mileslone­
disappearing acll Anylhing up our s�eeve�
You said il- an aslonishing low prrce lag I
;··'-a......J.... ,•
II It famoul. for lonl II..'
III. Indeed I 92% of all Mercury.
ever built for use In this country
are still on the road, according
to latest annual official regis·
tration flgures.
Will upk••p Itoy low'
Mercury engineers have engl.
nee red trouble out for extra years
of moneyr�Qving dependability,
DO.I It have a down·to·
earth flrlt prlc.? Mercury's
price tag you can understand­
a big dollar', worth for every
dollar Invested,
Will you b. lure of load
galollne mlleale? Mercury
has continually proved ils more­
miles-per-gollon by winning offi­
cially sponsored economy tests,
?'-WAV CHOICE I For "Ihe dd'e 01 your 111.1" M.rcury off....you a
.triple choice In depend�ble tron�mlltlons. Mere,O·Malic D�ve. ���,r;;:'I�'dvl:;:smoother more efficIent automatic transmIssion-or thrifty ou� d t I Iondrive or� optional 01 extra cosl. There', also sllent·eos. stan or rantm II •
S.ondord equipmenl, (i(caIIOdll, end !rilT. illl. '1-
\ral,d or. luble,1 10 chonOI! .",llhoul nOlle ••
:=:mER[URY BEST
FoR '7:1/£ � OF YOUR· t./FE I"
GEORGIA POWER
e-",-� V�/I",...t v�
S. ·W. LEWIS, Incorporated
:�8 N. Main Street Statesbol'o, Ga.
BEGINNINER BE ... MS ...
The first grados nre taught this
yea:: by MI·s. A, D, Milford nntl
Miss Allene Smith. Miss Smith Is I Mf1=;:I;';��(;new at Portnt, and was Iurmer-ly II
a teachel' at Wal'nock school.
The pupils are evenly divided
""tween Mrs. Mllfor'd Rnd Miss
Sr �h, each having 24. The boys
'
u,r. _ ,:11'18 Rre very busy becoming
acquainted with each other'. They
l!l'e Rlso leRrnlng to count, write
their names, distinguish one color
from another, ,and arc studying
1'.lIt'Sery ,'hymes.
The rooms are supplied with
many things essential to teaching
these youngsters. There al'e chalts
to aid the student In learning the
ABCs and "collntin'," Almost ev.
el'ythlng in the room Is labeled so
thDt beginners won have any trou-
I
ble learning "what goes where."
A book the fir'st grader's SAY
U,ey enjoy Is one about Dick and
Jane entiUed. "Before We Read."
It seems they're all having a
gr'and time.
CLARENCE MILLER,
Repol'ter
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POl'tal News.
Portal Methodist Youth Fellowship
Elects Bettie Jean Williams President
.", rhe poi-tal
Methodist Youth
l1'el-1 newspaper' PUblishing. In his talklnwship met nt the church lust hc BUIlUnol'lzed th. o mechnnlc8 ofsunJflY evening, Septembel' 23 printing, nullonl And local adver-"ollowlng n brl.f program, of11- I Using, and tire r'esponslbilities 01
('CI'� WCI'O elccted as tallows, Bettie the editor.
Jean. WIlIiAIllS, �roslde�l; Bunnie Portal's Beta C I u b produlyGrlfflth, vice pi oaldent, Jo Pen- boasts 25 membcl's to bc In thecocit, secretary; ?nrl Brack, trea8� 1951-52 term, an Increnseg of 13urer : Don spm Its, song ,I,cade�, over last year, The club held ItsI(ny Hucl<lcy, SO,Cia� leader: BBI� ttrat meellng Frlday, Soptembel'blll'lI Williams, program chalrman: 21. Officer's were clccted us fol­Bllnnle Gr'lfflth, pianist: Charlotte lows: Clarence Miller' presldent:Hendrix, asslstanl pianist; James Patsy Edenfield vlc� pr'esldent:Hntl1coci<, reporter, Anna Kate Blan'd, secretary; SlI�
Nell Hendrix, treasurer,
I'
A party composed of Mr. Dean
Ilerton and Gene Alien, of Millen,
And james Elwyn and Julia Ann
HathCOck motored to Atlanta last
Sntlll'day to visit Miss Rebeccn
HIHllcoc)t, who is in nurses' train­
ill� at Geor'gla Baptist Hospltlli.
rhey enjoyed an outing In the at­
(P1110011 at Stone Mountain and
L GI ant's Park.
Mr'. and Mr•. S. W. Brack and
Mr'. and MI'I. Robert Brack spent
In" Sunday In Lyon. as lUuta of
Mr'. nnd Mh. Ed Brannen.
.1II'. Mallory Hendrix, of Cha.rles­
'1011, S. C., spent severaJ days last
week \ViU, MI'S, Bertha Dutton.
�IJ'. Henry Allcn, who was quite"I
ill last wcek in Bulloch CountyI; HospitAl, Is now able to be at
• j hO�l;��, James Knight was ca.JIed to
SR"Rnnnh last Wednesday on 8C.
rounl of the serious illness of her
gltl.llddnughtel', Miss Patsy Edell,
II pAtient in the Warren Candler
Hospit.nl.
�Ir·. and Mrs. Bill Foss Jr. and
Miss Joyce Foss, of Savannah,
spenl U;e weekend with theil'
mother, Mrs. W, L, Foss.
Cpl. Char'les R. Hendrix, of the
L, S. All' FOI'CC, stationed at Hun •
1 tel' Flcld, Savannah, spent· IA£t
week with his pal'ents, MI'. and
Mrs. HuFtls Hendrix. Cp). Hendrix
is doing office w01'k at present,
�II', and Mrs. J. H. JOl'dan and
children, Jimmy and Beckie, viSit.
ru 1\11'5. A, J. Bowcn last Sunday
nftcmoon,
1111'S. Evelyn Hendrix and chll.
dron, nccompanied by Mrs. John
Math TUrnel' and little SOil, Rob­
.. hie,
motol'ed to Savannah last
�Iondny afternoon.
Mr·. lind Mrs. W. W. Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Griffith and
d.ughter·s, Shelby Jean and Nan­
cy. nnd Donald Sparks attended the
ChaUram County Singing Conven­
tion at the Municipal Auditorium
ill Savannah Jast Sunday.
)!r·. and Mrs. John Woods and
children left last Friday for Bar­
tow, W. Va" where they wHl visit
Mrs. WOOds' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rexrode, and other relatives.
TIre W. M. U. of the Portal
Baptist Church met with Mrs,
Julia Ellis last Monday afternoon
to observe prayer service for the
Home MISSion program and to
elect new officers as follows: Mrs,
R. '1'. Hathcock, president; Mrs.
Rupert Gay, vice preSident; Miss
Lillie Finch, secretary and treasur­
er; Mrs. Lillian Johnson and Ml...
-. E. Stowart, program chairmen;
:In!. Max Brown, mission study;
Mrs, Kate Crews, community mis.
s[on; Mrs. Jim Knight, publication;
and Mrs. O. C. Turner, White
Cr·oss. After the service and elec­
tion of officers, Mrs. Ellis served
tetl'eshmcnts.
TEACHERS ORG ... NIZE
CHILD STUDY GROUP
Thirteen teachel's of the POl'tal
School faculty l11et Monday after­
noon in the school library to or.
ganlze and partiCipate in a child
study group.
Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, Bul­
loch count.y supervisor, Jed the
group in its opening discussion and
planning. She suggested the basic
assumptions that n child study
group should keep In mind: lhat
every hUman being is worthy, nnd
so has a right to be accepted and
respected; that behaVior is mul­
tiple.
The ·study group plans to Illeet
twice monthly during lhe school
year and to sludy children at all
school levels. Members of the
gr'oup are looking forward to the
study ;'0 that they may become
not better psychiatrists, but· better
psychologists another' year.
Teachers making up this group
are: Mrs, Aubrey Brown, Mrs, A.
D. Milford, Mrs. Nina Sturgis,
Mrs. Dan Blitch, Miss Alberta
Scarboroj Mrs, Max Lockwood,
Mrs, Emerson Brown, Mrs. Thom ..
as Alexander, Mrs. H.' C. Bland,
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mrs. Fro­
nita Roach, Miss Allene Smith and
Mrs. W. L. Blackburn.
HIRE THE HANDICAPPED_It'.
good bu.ln .... Employ the Phy.lc­
ally Handloapped Week Is October
7-13.
PORT ... L SCHOOL NEWS
Much enthusiasm Is being creat-.
ed about Portal's first real school
'" . aper·. The twelfth grade wishes
to comlllend the patrons and busl.
nessmen of Portal and Statesboro
for their generOUB cooperation In
bUYing advertisements .
.
Mrs. Franklin and her journal­
ISnt class ejoyed a real treat Fri­
d.y. September 21, when Mr. Cole­
mnn of The Bulloch Herald gave a
�nterestlng lecture concerning
PERFECTION
It Is only fitting that the
tinal tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever·
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
.
of your wishes,
.The family Is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
North Mlln 8tr••t
at.tetboro Georgia
n_DIU
Get beLter acquainted
witb four bani durinl
TAKE A JU�IP , • , A. obvioul 1.,·llalio. lor Gre.1 Ilrllnln 10 leav.
Iran II .e�u tn thl. newspaper (lart( on published In Teheran showing
• character, presumed to be John Bf! I, being heaved Ipto the sen. Car.
tOOD t. ta..,ed lilliE ONLY SOLlJTJVN" and the labcl on the sleeve 01
tbe beaver reads: "NATIONAL WILL," DrlUsh cabinet llnd milltary
ofllcer. bave been phmnlnr mea�urfoi to protect British Jlvcs In IraQ.
For you to make full use
of helpful bank services,
it is important for you to
KNOW - YOUR BANK.
How does it work? How
are the various se�'vices
handled? Who does what
in the bank ... and how::'
KNOW YOUR BANK WEEK has been set aside as a time to
become closely acquainted with ),OUI' bank, and for your ban.k
to become acquainted with you. The goal is "BETTER SERVo
ICE THROUGH BETTEH UNDERSTANDING,"
FLO·BREEZiE ALL�ALUMINUMAWNINGS Bulloch County BankDefiniiely cooler FLO-BREEZE ALUMINUM awn­
ings are built to keep out tun and rain, lei in lighl
and air. Add new beaul7 and comfort 10 your
home. Can't rot, fade. or serg!· In your choice of 30
beauliful colors.
PRICES
HOME
Sea Island BankEVERYONl1 CAN AFFORD
COMFORTI INC.
Your Certified Home Improvement Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS - WE ...THERSTRIPPING _ REROOFING
RESIOING - IrlSUL...TION
Members Federal JJeposit Insurance Corpor�tion
East Main Street I PHONE 646
"
i
Easr does it !
YOU'RE going to he surpri�ed aboutlots of things the first time you
and this Buick get out on the road.
Take the easy way it responds to your
every wish - steps away from a stop
light - soars up a hill -lets loose a
surge of power at the touch of your
toe on the treadle-or gentles to·a stop
at the touch of the brakes.
Take the way it rides the road-with
an easy stride, sure·footed on turns,
level as a lance on straightaways.
Take the way it steers - so light and
true that it seems to guide itself.
Take its ease of control. More than a
million owners now know the won.
drous freedom from tension and strain
that goes with Dyna6Dw Drive.*
It's easy to see where this eager
beauty gets its standout performance,
when you glance at the list of all.star
engineering features shown above.
But how about price? Can you afford
it?
"Easy does it" is- the answer to that
one too.
Fact is-if you can afford a new cor,
you can afford a Buick. Better come
in to see us soon.
:;1t�':v"r,,":j,::,c...ft""" trl", and m04,� !Jr, ",lIiNt to Glo",.
.StafldunlOJI ROADMAB1·#iH, opdoltOl .t ...,.. Il0l' '" .cAw.,.,.,
Tvat I. HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC N,twc.tl. 'VlI1 Mondoy ,\,.111"8', •
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main ·St. Phone 237 Statesboro. Georgia
•LEGAL NEWS
said In Ol"!)()rntors, t h n l thelr
names nnd signatures are affixed
thereto, nnd WIIS xecuted
und de­
ctared os theil' act and deed;
now,
ttierercre, we, the afflnnts herein,
ns original tncorporntors ot
sutu
coopcrsuve. nncl I1S co-signers
of
sntd ArUc)cs, do hereby nexncwt­
edgo the anme to be the
vnlfd Ret
and deed of nrrlnnls and or
each
and every person whose nome
nnd
Rlgnntlll'c nppenrs UlCI'Con.
\y, A, HODGES,
H, E, ALLEN,
.I, H, METTS,
V, .I, ROWE,
C, C, ANDElRSON,
SAM NEV[LLE,
H, G, AARON,
W, C, CROMLEY, JR.,
\y, 0, GRINER.
SWOI'11 to Ilnct subscl'lbcd
001'01'0 me, this 31st doy
of A ugusl, 1951.
HATTIE POWELL,
THE BULLOCH HERALD 'I'hursday, September 27, 1951
�.ONLY!!! CAN I --------­
PREVENT
FOREST FIRES COI'g'R. devotes approximately 1,000 acres 01 cigar wrapper to-one-fourth ot his tune to 8011 con-
,
servauon work. boceo onnunlly and receive more
than $1,000,000 lor the crop,
FOI' best qualtty, frozen mOBts
111118t bo chilled qulokty oltel' kill-
Ing, Givetothe .,:..........�
A good dlslnfcnolnnt ror a IIlY- CRUSADE lB"'_Ing house is one pound of lye to -- FOR '\ 110 gallons of wntol·. This "hould
bo spl'lnkled O�VCI' tho houso Rnd FREEDOM
__�... " .,';
,:
three fecl lip tho wailli.
Fat'lIl Bureau News
-
Judge Renfroe Is Speaker at Annual
Register Farm Bureau Ladies' Night
BreAd, beauty and brotherhood ed that MI', Wingate would hnva
,,,med II,. basis for Judge J, L, gotten a flool' of t I
�,enrro.'s talk at the annual ladles' pel' pound on cott�n,
east 40 cents
,Ighl meeting
of the Register Lack of membership In the Farn
Farm Bureau
last Thursday, Bureau p,'.vented the support 1'1
1
H V, Franklin, Register group from being raised to 40 cent/ Mce
p",ldent, Intl'oduced Judge Ren-
Mikell thinks,
' 1',
rroe as n gcnulne, untarnished
Elfforts to get a fovornble I'opart
Amerlcnn
on the Fal'm Policy review was
The Judge began his talk by also pOinted out as a job In which
that people I'efrain from 80 much the Fal'm Bureau came to Ute res­
rough cl'ltlolsm of public office
cuo of larmel's, The Fal'lll BIII'eall
holder., pointing out that If people
has men adequately tmlned to
..�ew 1110l'e about
conditions in the study such proposals and they can
lilt or the 1V0rid they would have tell the fal'mers whot It cont I I10 feel thanl,ful for the many Iilsla served Its barbecue bya c�s�_
blessings Ollr goveJ'nment has pro ..... dlelight, the first time a Farm
oded for the people of the United Bureau meeting- has been wltl l ==--=�:--:-------­
SlalCS lights In 10 ycars. Cal'l lier �o�
were I'cgulal' betlles slich as the
The Unlled states has nU01erous pr'esident, stated he wouict -"Sb
a Red CI'OSS IISCS. T dlscovel'cd that
mission. that make It Impossible chalr-mun of the SUpP." cOllllllllt
e thl., ghastly exhibit lIIusll'lltes I'e-
to go it nlone. lrJ'he countl'y hOB to
In Ootobel',
CQ SetU cit mado by Bulloch 01', J.
.ork WIth other nationa. R b t C
Edgal' McCroan, now working with
The ngeneles now operating In Fo ,0 eB,' ox, pr.sldent of NeVils tho Slote Depal'lment of Health,101 \I)'eall, asked R L RobCl'ts
!hI' flf'lli fOI' the govcnment have Rufus G, Bmnnen and Ray TI'Ul;:
A placard I'emlndcd me that 100
'Mdc It pORslble to save homes and nell to serve as a nominating com-
hooltwOl1ll9 calise lhe loss of 34
!o build n stronger' agrIcultural mUtee fol' thell' gl'oup at the Oc-
plnls of blood each yeaI' from its
pogrnm nnd thereby provide mOl'e tobel' meeting,
victim, The six pint bottles reprc-
rood for OUI' pcople, the Judge M
sen led the maxlmulll Rmount of
IIRted
1', Robel'ts asked all p.anut blood that the Red Cross will tal,e
Evel'Y family should set aside a
growers to apply fOl' a selling cat'd from n. single donoI'. Il's not 11
hlile money, if not mOre than $25
this year' at least 10 days before pr.tty Sight, but considerlllg the
1'" ),0111, to spend on flowers,
they plan to sell peanuts I'ate of papulation affected by the
!hF'lb9, paint, and other such ltems
Motion pictures wel'e a palt of hookworm (I saw one of the devil-
llllpl'ove lhelr home. After n.
the Esia and Nevils programs. Ish fellows under' R. mlcl'oscope) I
cw shOt t ycm's this effort would
lhlnk you shOUld take a look at
show up All' F
. what's eating you, Ther'e ure so
jrcoplc have simply got to learn S al[-
many WilY" lhat you learn about
If) live mal e closely to the princl-
health, bllt I cannot tell you evel'y-
pies of chl'lslian teachings and not
ContirlUed From Editorial Page. thing. Sec fol' youl·self..
list be good chul'Qh members on most wondel'ful Ullng that has ev-
As ever,
llndav, ,Judge Renfroe stated. �l' h.8p,pened to Bulloch County,"
.lANE.
Hel e , she sold, "We receIve Ule
most prompt and courteous ser­
vice anybody could wish for,"
And so it goes. Only we know It
just didn't happen, It's the result
of a long and hard fight to achieve
the present center. Mrs. Womack,
the competent and conscientious
mll'se, was ready to serve. ,-....--------------,...========
We talked principally to Miss F
-
Ellsle Crosby, who heads the nUI'S- • H. A. HOME LOANS
109 division In the State Depart-
ment of Health, Weary, but smll- F. H. A. TITLE I LOANSIng and full of enthUSiasm, she
acted as my guide through the
building, I met Mrs, Vlrgln,a Bail­
ey, Regional Consultant Nurse
who is stationed at Macon
'
Of course, I met 01', Lundquist,
whom you all know; Jack Whel­
chel, engineer concerned with com­
municable diseases, eg., typhus. I
looked at rats, all natives of
Statesboro and Bulloch county­
carriers of typhus germs-and de­
stroyers of thousands of dollars
worth of material. There are ex­
amining rooms for dental care, for
eye tests, hearing tests, tubercular
tests,
When 1 entered a room where I
saw a large demijohn type bottle
at least two-thirds full of what Phone 103
appeared to be blood, and by It � S_t_a_te_'_b_or_O_,_G_a_,_.J
ALSO:
Att that certain trnot or parcel
of land situate, lying, and being In
tne 1209lh Dl8ll'ld, being known
and deslgnated as Lot No, 25 In
the Robert F, Donaldson subdivi­
sion. The plat at some Is recorded
In tho office of the Olerk 01 Bul­
loch Supel'iol' C'ourt, Book 3G, page
323, and having such dimensions
us shown by so Id I'ecorded plat;
01' us much thereof as will 811t­
Isly a certain stnte ond County
tax fI 10. for the years 1948-195 •
and for the nmount of $67.68, lev­
led on as tho pl'opel'ty of Anette
Coopcr, and notlce of sa Id levy
given to hel·.
ALSO:
New Members of
TC Faculty Named
New college Slaff members are
Homce jrtnndera, rormerly ass le­
tant principal of Savannah High
School, In education; Miss Lnotlle
Hnwnrd of sylvanln, f01'l11el' assis­
tant IIbl'Rl'inn at A brnhmu Buld­
win College, os Assistant ttbrartnn:
and Robel't G, Sherrfll JI'" 01
Lakeland, Plu. candidate fOI' lhe
doctorate at Vanderbilt Univer­
sity, In exact sclenccs.
Sel'vlng for the first time In th.
Lnboralol'Y School, and the II'
grades and subjccts, ol'e:
Morris A, King 01 Dalton, gl'Ud­
ullte of lhe Unlverslly of Gcorgl,
and candidate fOI' the doctorate at
Coillmbill Unlvel'slty, coming fl'om
the Lowel' Richland High School,
Lykesland, S C., as nssocls te pl'O­
fessol' and pl'lnclpal; DOI'othy Do­
honey of Columbia, Ky, graduate
of Centl'e College, fl'ol11 the Ver� ------------­
sallies, Ky, sohools, eighth gl'ade
core subjects; LuNclle Penney
Davis of Sumter, S, C., from St.
Andl'ew, Fin., schools, Itlndergal'­
ten; Ellzabelh Kessl.r of Savan­
nah, from n Ncwbcl'l'Y College in­
structorship, English; George H
Stopp of Chlcag�, III, and Talla-
dega, Ala" fl'om Peabody Demon­
stration School, Nashville, Tenn.,
phYSIcal education; Carolyn Bowen
Newton of Brookfield and Millen,
from graduation at the UniverSIty
DILUXI flATUI" YOU'D NIVII
IXPICT AT THII lOW 'IICII
u, Wiuskie Now�
EJlington Ail, Base
2nd. Lt. John M, Wlnsl<le report.
ed recently at Elliington A II' FOI'c.
Base neat' Houston, Texns,
A tormcr pilot, Lt. Wlnal(le en.
tercd the service on August 11;
1949, He received his COmmI8f1101;
on september in, 1950, H. all.nd. '.
cd pilot s tnstructor school at Cl'Qlg
Ail' Force Bose In Selma, Alabama
His parents, MI'. and Mrs. FI'ed
El, Wlnskle reslde In R.glstel', Ga
His wife, DOI'ls,Rlta, resides at2t8
East Harris Stl'eet In San Angelo,
Texas, He attended Savannah High
School In Sa vannah, Geol'gla.
Lt. Wlnskle has a cousin, COI'llO,
ral Bobby L, Cannqdy stationed
with tho United States All FOI'co
as n teletype opel'atol' on Bel'llludn •
the MojO}' Seminary of lhe Immn.
culate Conception at Huntington,
Long Island, N, Y,t and wns 01'.
dalned III 1940,
He hos servcd In pal'lshes In
BI'ooltlyn, Jamaica, L I, Middle
Village, L, I, Hampton Bnys, L, I"
nil In New Yorl( state. He joined
the home missioners of A mel'lcn
and entered their Novitiate at Mil-
ford, Ohio, In Septembel', 1950, ,
Turkey Broiler.
All'endy this yea I', more tnnn
200,000 llll'kel' brotlers hove been
slll.l'led In the northern half of Ule
state, These brolter typo birds are
marketed at 14 weeks ot age when
they weigh around eight pound.
each.
THE BULLOCH HERALDof Georgia, homcmnltlng; nnd the
following graduu tea of Teachera
College:
Mazic Brewer Augley of Fuir­
fax, S. C., business; Anne Gl'lffln
Bruce of Jeffel'sonvl11e, trom the
Nahunta schools, third grndc:
Constance Cone of Snvollllllh, from
tho Os-lando, Fin" schools, second
grade: Cleo mdefiolll of stnteeboro,
rrom the Mlddlogl'Ound School,
first grade: Richard L, (Sonny)
Hawkins of Tifton and Albany,
band dire<;,tor; William L,' Pharis
.11'" of Colulllbus. fifth grude: and
John H Wheelel' of Waynesboro,
sociol studies.
Lately resigned al'e Miss Marlon
Knapp of Allanto, first grade
teachel'; Miss Wilda Ol'tklesc, now
of the Unlvel'slty of Florida,
homemaldng teachel'; and Emery
C. Maddox Jr., assistant IIbrBl'ion,
who now manages the film IIbi'ary
at the college fOI' the State De-
partment of Educntlon.
Thursday, September 27, Iml1
Forestry News a 'I'hel nvorng county agent In Georgiana �rown more thanI
t
_.r By J, W, ROBERTS
FOR YEAtl'S SUPPORT
Bulloch County COlll't of Ol'dlnol·Y·
MI'9. Pat ,Mock, having mode
nppllcotlon for twelve monlhs'
RUppol'l out of the Estate of
Pal
Mo k, ond apP,'alsers duly np­
pointed to set apart. the snme
hnv­
Ing filed lhelr retm'ns,
1\ II pel'sons
concerned orc hc-reby required to
shOW CRuse befol'c the COlll·t
of
Ol'(tinnry of said county on
the
fll'st Monday tn 0 lobel', 19fH,
why said nppllcntion should not
be
g-ranted,
This 4th day of Seplembel', 1951
F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
\9-27-4lC-131)
flll'thel' showing thnt Illoy be 1'13-
qulred by the Court.
wuerercre, peUt loners pray thnt
U1C ourt approve the sold AI'U lea
of tncol'pol'lIt1on presented here­
with ns provided by Section 10 of
said Act, and that the eorpornte
entlly of the "Bulloch County Rt:­
ral Telephone Coopel'nU\IC, Inc."
bc approved and validated by lhe
COUI'l to conUnue for a pCI'lod cf
35 yeRI's 01' for such olhel' longer
period os Illoy be auU\ol'lzed by
snld Act.
1'0111' Bulloch county bnnitcl'u
Itnow that trees nre n good Invest­
ment.
Such Is the nasurnnce which
comes Ulls weel( from the Blillo h
County I'i"ol'estl'y Unit, which, In Its
cUl'l'ent dl'lve to pl'event wildfire
hos been dl'8wlng attention to th�
mallnOI' In which hcurly e\lel')'
phase of community life fits in
with good fOl'cSll'.}'.
The unit points out lhnt for
many years banl{el's hnvo rogal'd­
cded land as potential media for
gl'owing pl·oduce. Today, mOI'c nnd
mOl'e b81�kel's are I'callzing thot
some land is bettel' (01' growing
tl'ecs as U CI'Op.
TI'ce growing and fOI'CSL rll'e pl'e­
ventlon nl'e behJg encol1rngcd by
bnnl(cl's UlI'oughollt GeOl'gln Hel'e
In Bulloch county, whel'e 127.000
fOI'est seedlings WCI'C set ouL (hll'­
Ing the pnsl planting .. senson the
banks in Bulloch county 'hnvo
mnde available fOI' public lise two
ll'ee planting machines. Thcso mll­
chines will play n. lal'ge pal'l In
tUl'nlng poorly Htocl(cd LOl'l'filn In­
to Innd pl'oduclng prOfitable "J;'I'een
gold,"
Bnnkers In Bulloch county !tnow
that gl'Owlng tl'ces, eithel' us a
full-time project 01' ns n menns lo
supplement fal'm Income, is good
business. They Imow tlmt gl'Owing
trees cnn be tl sound Investment.
Tl'ccs, hOwcvcl', Illto cvel'Y other
CI'Op In Bulloch county, need pl'O­
tection, Fire Is one of thell' STeat­
est enemies. You can help your
community become strong through
for6stl'y by growing tl'ees llnd by
keeping fire out of the Woods.
Cotton Record.
A aunuunry of records In Geor­
gla's 5-aol'e Cotton Conteats fOI'
the post foul' years show that
yields ha"e been In dlreot pl'opor­
tion to the amounts or balanced
fel·tlllzel·s IIsed, numbel' of 1l1>1J1I­
cations of poisons modo, nnd Ule
number of plants PCI' RCI·C.
Thnt certain lot In Statesboro
with hnpl'ovemenls Ulcreon on
Blitch Street, and bounded as fol­
lows: North by AI'thlll' Blake, Ea.,t
by lnnds of Lucy Watson, South
by Alice Jackson and Lonnie Sim­
mons, West by Blitch Street;
01' as much lhcl'eof as will sat­
Isfy a certain Statc and County
tax fI fll fol' the yeal's 1948-1950,
and for the amount of $84.37, lev­
Ied on as lh. pl'operty of Lula
Mnc Andel'son, nnd notice of said
levy given to hel'.
ALSO:
Here's an amazing buy!
Now at
The IllOSt Impoltant stcps In Ule
handling of I,eanuls Imllledlately
aftcl' hal'vesting 81'0 getting them
cleaned and dl'ylng them to u snfe
moislul'e content.CRUSH IT!\yM, J, NEVILLE,Attorney for Petltlonel's, BULLOCH TRACTOR
ers.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Personally appearcd befol'e the
undel'slgned officcr of lhis Slate,
duly ollthol'lzed lo administer oalh,
Sam Neville and VI. 0 Griner,
who. having been duly sworn, sny
lIl>Oll onth lhnl lhe staternenl
of
facts contained In lhe wlthm and
fOl'egolng appltcallon are tl'uc.
SAM NEVILLE,
w. 0, GRTNER,
Sworn to and subscribed
before me, Ulls 4th day
of September, 1951.
HATTlE POWELL,
Notory Public,
Georgia Stale at Lal'go
ARTICLES OF
INCORPORATION
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Thcse articles of Incorporation,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL made and
entel'ed Into this the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County, 31st day
of August, 1951, by and
, This Is to notify all persons con- between H E. Allen,
\�1, A. Hod­
thal J. 0, Johnston, execulor of ges,
J. H. Metts and V J Rowe,
the eslale of Mrs, Minnie L. John- all of Statesboro,
Bulloch County,
stan, deceased, has flied with me Gcol'gia;
C, C. Anderson and Sam
an application to sell certain lands Neville,
of Register, Bulloch Coun­
belonging to said estate (01' the ty, G orgla;
H. G Aaron, of Gar­
purpose of payment of debts
and field, Emanuel County, Georgia;
distribution among the heirs of \V. C. Cromley, Jr.,
of Brooklet,
said estale, and that I will pass Bulloch Counly,
Georgia; and W
upon said application In my o(flce 0. Grlncr,
of Stilson, Bulloch
In Statesboro, Geol'gla, at the Oc- Counly, Geol'gia,
tober tCnTI, 1951, of my court. The WITNESSETH:
That, whereas,
property Includes 244 acres of land the parties
hel'cto desll'e to Inco1'­
In the 1523rd Bnd 1547th a,M. Dls- porate and
become a body corpo-
lI'lcts nnd pel'sonal properly. rnte under lhe laws
of the State of
F, I, W[LLIAMS, Onllnnl'Y, Geol'gla In the name of
the "BUL-
(9-27-4tc-133) LOCH COUNTY
RURAL TELIC­
PHONE COOPERATIVEl, INC,".
FOR LEAVE TO SELL Now, lherefol'e, the sold parties
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly, her.to, In conside ...Uon of mulual
This is to notify all pel'sons con- advantages, do hereby execute
cerned that J, H, Mells as admln- these articles of Incorporation pur­
Istrator of the estate of J. \'\'. Con- suant to that Act of the
General
non, deceased, has filed with me Assembly of Georgia known as
the
an application fol' leave to sell "Rural Telephone CoOpel'allVe
Act
cortain lands belonging to soid es- of 19GO," approved February 15,
ta.te, for the purpose of dlstl'ibu- 1950, as shown
m Georgia Laws
tlon and paying debts, and I will 1950, pages 192 to 219, both num­
pafiS upon said appHcalion In my bel'S Inclusive, and do hereby
'\ office in Statesboro, Georgia, at agl'ce and declare as follows:
the October lerm, 1951, of my (1) That the name of said COI'-
court. po ration shall be "Bulloch County
F, I, WILLIAMS, OrdlnalY RUI'al Telephone Coop....tlve. Inc,"
(9-27-4(c-134) (2) That the principat office
of
said corporation shatt be In States-
LEAVE TO SELL bOI'O, Bulloch County, Georgia,
GEORGIA. Bulloch County, (3) That the names and ad-
This Is to notify all pel'sons con- dl'esses of the Incorporators of sold
cerned that Julian Groovel', ns ad· corporation Bre hereinabOvc shown
mlnlstrator, de boniS non, of th. In the first paragraph of this In­
estate of Mr9. Ida R, Brannen, de- stl'ument, and the paJ'ties hereto
ceased. has flied with m. on appll- are such incorporators, and their
cation for leave to sell certain corl'ect addresses are as indicated
lands belonging to !!laid estate fOl' herein.
the purpose of payment of debts (4) That the purposes of said
and distribution. and tha� I will corporation and the powers there­
pass upon sold application In my of shall be as shown and defined
office in Statesboro, Geol'gla, at by tho said "Rural Telephone Co- That certain
tract or parcel of
the October, 1951, term of my operative Act of 1950," hereinbe- land In the
1209th GM District, tn
court. fore referred to. the City of Statesboro,
fronting' on
F r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary, (5) FlIlally, lhat the said pal'- Rountree Street
a distance ot fifty
(9-27-4tc-137) ties hereto do now, as such Incor- (50) feet,
and running back be-
------N-0-T-I-C-E-----1 pOl'atol's, assoclate themselves to- tween parallel
lines a distance of
gelhcr, and will now proceed forlh- one hundred thirty-one
(131) feet
with to obta," I.gal approval and to the property formerly owned by
grant of a cooperate charter as J, A. Brannen
estate, and bounded
such under the provisions of U,e NOI'th a dlstonce of fifty (50)
feet
"Rural Telephone Cooperative Act by said Rountree Street,
East by
of 1950," hel'embefore referred to, lands of
Mrs. J. W. Rountree,
and according to the laws of the South by lands
of J. A. Brannen
State of Georgia.; and the trustecs estate and West by
lands former­
o said cooperative shall be the Iy owned by
L, Seligman, This
persons whose names and
ad- land Is known in SUbdiviSIon of
addresses appear hel'einabove as Mrs.
J, W. Rountree as Lot No.
Incorporators, with their Bucces- 23. A plat
of said subdivision be-
50l'S in the offices of 111.lstees to ing recorded in the
office of the
be elected as provided In the by- Clerk of Superlol' Court
of Bulloch
laws of said BULLOCH COUNTY County, Georgia, In
Book 79, page
RURAL TELEPHONE COOP-
I 440, This Is the lot of land sold by
IilRATIVE, INC" pursuant to au- MI'S, J, W, Rountree to Mary
Jane
thorlty of said "Rural Telephone Lester and later conveyed by
said
Cooperntlve Act of 1950," and Mary
Jnne Lester to Rosie John­
according to the laws of the State son, and
now conveyed by Jackson I
of GeOl'gla,
' to the said Eva Byrd This deed Is
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the recorded In Book 169, page 453;
saler pru'tles hereto have hereunto
set their hands and affixed their
s.als, the day and year first above
wl'itten,
W, A, HODGES, (Seal)
H, E, ALLEN, (Seal)
J. H, METTS. (Seal)
V, J, ROWE, (Seal)
C. C, ANDERSON, (Seal)
SAM NEVILLE, (Seal)
H, G, AARON, (Seal)
W, C, CROMLEY,JR., (Seal)
W, 0 GRINER. (Seal)
SIgned, senled and execllt·
cd III the presence of:
ROWEN A BEALL
HATTIE POWELl.
Notary Public,
Geol'gla State at Large,
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Personally appeared before tho
undel'slgned officeI' duly authoriz­
ed under the laws of Ule State of
Georgia to administer oaths, H. E)
Alien, 'A' A. Hodges, J. H Melts,
V, J. Rowe, C. C. Anderson, Sam
NevUle, H G. Aaron, W, C. Cl'om­
ley, Jr, and W. 0, Griner, all of
said State and County, who, being
duly sworl!! hereby depose and
say that the foregOing wl'lting
constltutlllg the AI'tlclcs of Incor­
poration of BULLOCH COUNTY
RURAL 'rELElPHONE COOP­
ERATIVE, INC" wos signed by
each and everyone of them as the
COMPANY
Clerk o[ Superior CouJ't,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
GI;:ORGIA, Bulloch County,
In Re.: Application fol' Chartol' hy
Sam Neville Rnd \V, 0, GrillOt', et
n1., a!:! Incol'porators of the "Bul­
loch County Rural Telephone Co­
opel'lltive, Inc."
GeOl'gla '8 5-ac1'0 Cotton Contests
began In 1947 to encoul'ago fal'lll­
el'S to dcmonstmtc PI'lloli '01:1 thnt
contl'lbutc to high pel' aef'O yields
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
O. E Rnd D. T, Ncsmlth, hRV­
Ing In propel' form applied to me
for permanent lettcrs of admlnls­
trRlIon on lhe cstale of Mrs. \V.
S,
Nesmith, late o[ said county, lhls
ls to cite all ansi singular the cred­
Itors and next of kill of Mrs. \V,
S
Ne9mith, to be and appeal' nl my
office within the lime allowed by
law, nnd show cause, If an, they
can, why permanenl administra­
tion should not be granled to 0, E.
and D. T, Nesmith on Mrs, W, S
NesmlUl estate
This 4th day of Seplcmber, 1951.
F I, WILLIAMS, OrdinAI'y,
(9-27-4lC-132)
Rev. Gartne,· Now
At St. Matthews \
Rev. Josoph A, Gal'lner hns ar­
rived here to serve as assistant to
R.v, Joseph Nag.le, pastor of St,
Matthews ellul·ch.
Rev, Gartner comes here follow­
ing the tl'ansfet' of Rcv. Edward
Snuth to Ohto,
TIllS IS his first mission os�ugn�
ment.
Born In Bl'Ooktyn, N, y" he at­
tended Holy Innocent's, st. Thom­
as Aquinas and St. Cathel'lne of
Genoa Parochial schools there. He
att.nded the Cathedl'al College of
the Immaculate Conception Prepa­
rotory Seminal'Y in Brooklyn, nnd
A ne\\' peanut combllle hOl'vestel'
devcloped at the COllsLnl plains
Experiment Station, Tifton, Is giv· ..
Ing good I'esults In hnl'vestlng this
CI'Op
That cel'ta III tract 01' parcel of
land situate, lying, and being In
In the City of Slalesboro, fronting
South on Church Strcet Extension
a distance of 30 feet. and running
back between parallel lines north­
ward a distance of 125 feet to an
alley, ond known and deSignated
as Lot No, 10 In that certam sub­
d,vlslon plat made for Charles E,
Cone, by J. W, Cone, Surveyor, in
May, 1939, and being of record In
the Clerk's Office of the Superior
Court of Bulloch CountY', In Deed
Book 129, page 534, and reference
Is hel'eto had to said plat and was
recorded for 8 complete and fuller
description;
01' as much thereof as wlll'sat­
Isfy a certain State and County
tax fl fa for the years 1945-1950,
and fOI' the amount of $38 80, lev­
Ied on os the property of Iilmit
Ward, and notice of said levy giv­
en to him.
STATESBORO,OA,
Order of the Court
The fOI'egolng application for
approval of Al'tlcles of Incorpora­
tion, togethel' with the Al'ticles of
Incorporation pl'opel'ly executed
\
and acknowledged as required by
law, hnvlng been presented to the
Court this day, as well as the cer­
Itlflcote of the S.cretary of Stateof Georgia, certifying that tile
name of the proposed corporation
Is not the name of any other cor­
pOl'atlon I'eglstered with oald Sec­
l'etOJ'y, and It appearing to the
COllrt upon examination and con­
sideration of said application and
lhe said Articles of lncOl'poration,
U,at the same ar. legitimately
wlthl1l the purview and mtenlion
of the law of this State, and par­
ticulal'ly of the Rural Telephone
Cooperative Act of 1950, enacted
by the Genel'al Assembly of Geor­
gia (GeorgllL Laws. 1950, Pages
192-219 Incluslvety). and approved
by lhc Gov.rnor on February 15,
1950,
F reezer Co�ts
The lowcst cost makes and mod·
cIs of home fl'eezel's may nOl be
the cheapest 111 Ule long· I'lln, �v. •
l2eriment station wOI'kers worn
The second cost IS the expense of
operation,led on as the pl'operty of W, E,
Millen, and notice of said tevy giv­
en to him
Witness the hand and seal of the
undersigned, on the 5th day of
Septembel', 1951.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sh.rlff,
To work
refreshed
PEANUT IMPORTANCE
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
1VELCOME WAGON 4·WAY AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC RANGE
R P Mikell, county Farm Bu­
taU )l"csldent, visited Esla Tues­
,y nl g h t, Nevils Wednesday
Ighl, nnd Register on Thursday
ght
\11' Mlkcll stated at these three
,Int BUI eau meetings Utat it
ppeal'ed more necessary evel'Y
tar thnt n stronger Farm Bureau
t built III this section of the
ntry The problems become
ore numerous and mOl'e complex,
d the n verage individual does
,t hn1'. the time nor the ability
Q cope wiLh some of them. Organ­
ed CffOI't, where leaders can be
,,,,nded upon for study Of these
rob!ems and then carry out what­
Tel acllon seems necessary, ap­
ars to be the only answer
In discussing some of the Geor­
probtems, Mr, Mikell pointed
t that H. L, Wingate, president
I the Geol'gla Farm Bureau Fed­
bon, had not been asleep on the
b He Cited the cotton price situ­
lion as on example. Mr, Wingate
rted on the problem just as
oon as It was apparent that a
'ge cotton was going to be asked
And If the entire cotton South
d been organized a8 well as
lIoch cou�ty, Mr, Mikell pr.dlct-
NOTICE
Pcanuts lt1'e n major CI'Op In 13
states, with foul' states producing
mOl'e than 150,000 tons eRch yea I'
GeOl'gla leads all other states in
peanut pl'oductlon NORGEfrom Your FriendlyBu.ine•• N.i._w,orl
and Civlo and
Social Welfar. ,L.ad....
0" II,. .,.m•••1,
Tb. Birth of I &.II,
Sixt••nth Birthday.
En••••m.ntAnnouno.menu
Cba",. of r•• ideno.
Ar_dval. of Newcomerl to
UIIII WITH TH'
ILletIICIIY"O.'"
'A 0' TH' TIMII
Whot a lavlnll Thl. 1M• ."lfYi
Nor•• I, .0 ,.rfoctl, "."In."
It bo".. .ft ,.'.I",d h••, 3
hourI out of 41
ALSO,
The East Georgia Peanut Company will buy all eligible peanuts
offered it either for its own account 01' for the account of the Commodity
Credit Corporation,
To avoid as much confusion as possible, please consider the
changes in the 1951 Peanut Program,
1. Time of Selling: 8 A, M, to 8 p, M, Mondays through FI'i­
days, 8 A, M, to 1 p, M, Saturdays, House set by Inspection
Service,
2, Only the Commodity Credit �orporation can buy excess oil
peanuts,
3, PMA will not issue marketing cards until 10 days after grower
signs oil marketing agreement,
4, Penalties will be charged for peanuts with moisture over 7��,
No premiums will be paid for peanuts with moisture under 7,},o,
No pea­
nuts with moisture over 9'}'o will be purchased by Commodity Credit Cor­
poration 01' can be purchased as eligible peanuts by East Georgia
Pea­
nut Company,
5, Peanuts with over 7'}'o damage or over 15'}'o foreign material
are not eligible for price support and must sell at oil prices,
6, Penalties on Foreign material in excess of 4'}'o are $1,00 pel'
ton for each percent excess over 4'}'o,
Virginia peanuts must have 16'}'o fancies 01' sell
as runners,
A premium of 1,25 pel' point for each 'percent of Extra Large in excess
of 15'}'o will be paid,
That cel'laln lot in the City of
Statesboro, fronting North on Car­
veI' Street a width 01' distance of
GO feet and I'unnlng back between
pOl'Bliel lines a depth 01' distance
of 125 feet and being known and
designated as Lot No, 24 In Block
2 of a subdivision ptat of the prop­
erty of W, H, Smith, made No­
v.mber 8, 1945, and being of rec­
ord tn Plat Book 1, page 156, in
the Clerk's Office of Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia;
01' as much Ulel'cof as will snt�
isfy a certain State and County
ta" fI fa for the yeal's 1947, 1950,
..and for the amount of $9.40, levied
on as the property of Gertnrde
Simmons, and notice of said levy
,given to her, �
ALSO: ,
That certain lot fn the City of
Statesboro, bound on the North 50
leet by Elm Street, on the East by
lands now or formerly owned by
A, R, Pop. 120 feet. on the South
by lot of J, A, Brannen estate 50
feet, and on the West by lands of
Mattie Sue Lee Lowery 120 feet.
This being the same land convey­
ed from Rochael Garland (former­
ly Rachael Millen) to W, E, MIl­
len ond recorded In Deed Book
126, page 562, In the Office of the
Clerk 01 Bulloch Superlol' Court;
01' as much therlfof as will ljlIt­
Isfy It certain State and County
tox II fa for the�ye�a�,�'s�1�9�4�3�-1�9�5�0'�����������������������������������������and for the amoun� of $128,88, lev-
It Is, thel'efore, ordered, consid­
ered and adjudged by the Court
that said Articles of Incol'poratlon
heretofore executed and acknowl­
edged as s.t out In said application
be, nnd the same are hereby ap­
proved as pl'ovided by Section 10
of said Act above refel'l'ed to; and
that the prayers of the petitIOn
aJ'e hereby granted. Let these pro­
ceedings be flied with the Clerk
of Bulloch Superior Court, Bulloch
Counly, Georgia, and the provis­
Ions of said Act relating to publi­
cation, 01' otherwise, be fully com­
plied with,
So ordel'ed, AT CHAMBERS,
this 5th doy of September, 1951,
J, L, RENFROE,
Judge, Superior Court,
Ogeechee Judicial Circuit,
Georgia.
(9-27-4tc-136)
For: Repairs and Improvements - New Roof
Bath - He�ting - Insulation - Weatherstripping
Walks - Etc,
.I."d.�d-H.at Ovon-"Amtrica's btucook . 4-waYI Automatic - cook!
while you're our. 7 "•• '.1'......
II.etrle Mlnl'ooMalf.r-timel cookina
up to 4 hours. Ch.r..(oll Iroll.r-falt
radiant. smokeless: Full-width ..uo:
r••eent Top Lith •• W.rmlnl Dr•••,
with separate healing element.
G, I. Loans - Conventional Loans
Sha,'e Loans
&tateaboro, Georgia
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHpNE 475-R
(N•..., .r ,,",011••,
LOCAL PEOPLE
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association
PROMPT SERVICE BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET,
ADVERTISEMENT OF
TAX SALE
GEORULA Bulloch Counly,
Thel'e will be sold before the
courthouse door in said State and
County, 1209th District, between
the legal hours of sale, on the first
Tuesday In October, 1951, the fol­
lowing descrlbed property:
East Georgia Peanut Company
STATESBORO, GEOROIA
To the CreditoJ's and ,Debtol's of
Mrs. Mlnl1le L, Johnston, de­
ceased:
Ati parties h a v I n g claims
ugainst said estale and all partles
Indebted to said estate Rl'e hereby
notified and I'equested to settle
with the undersigned at once.
This August 30, 1951,
.I, 0, JOHNSTON,
Executor of Estate of
MI'S, Minnie L John­
ston, deceased.
(10-11-6tc-128)
GE�RGIA POWER
e."'''''"'ttt, "!)e�",Mt "!)�
GEORGIA. Bulloch County,
TO THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
8,0.10 STATE AND COUNTY:
The petilion of Sam Nevtlle and
W, 0, Griner, both of Butloch
County, Geol'gla, I' e s p e c t full Y
shows to the Court:
1. That petitlon.rs, tog e the r
with W, A, Hodges, H, E, Allen, J,
H. Mells, V, J, Rowe. C, C, Ander­
son, H. G. Aal'on and W. C. Crom­
ley, Jr" have heretofore, on the
31st day of August, 1951, executed
the Articles of Ir,fJorpol'alion which
ore attached hereto, and presented
to the Court for approval, and in
which said Articles the said In­
corporation have agreed to become
a body corporate under and by vir­
tue of the Rural Telephone Coop·
eratlve Act of Ig50 ellacted by U,e
General Assembly of Georgia, (118
shown In Georgia Laws 1950,
Pages 192-219 Inctuslvely), 01'
proved Februal'y 15, 1950,
2, That Petitioners, having ac­
knowledged the said Arttcles of In­
corporation, and said Articles hav­
Ing been executed as provided by
Sectton 8 of said Act, hereby and
hel'ewlth pl'esent the Al'tlcles to
lhe COUl't fot' appl'oval as provid­
ed by Section 9 of said Act, atso
tendering to the Court herewllh a
ceJ'tiflcate of the Secl'etal'y of
State of Geol'gla, declaring that
the name of the proposed coopera­
tive, to-wit: "Bulloch County Ru­
ral Telephone Cooperative, Inc.",
Is not the name of any other exlst­
tng corporation I'eglstered with
the Secretary of State, and peU­
tioners offer further to make any
01' as Inuch thereof as will sat �
Isfy a certain State and County
taxtax fl fa for the year 1949 and
1950, and for the amount of $9.50,
levied on as the property of Eva
Byrd. and notice of said levy giv­
en to hel'.
Send in a
REPORT OF PROGRESS
I
in Ihe 1951 CHAMPION
HOME TOWN CONTEST,
From It. very nnl day on
tho lob righl through It. long
M.,. Cll.v,.,., ,,.lttl ,,. and u,eful Hfe,
a Chevrolet
ut. III.,. ... ., .th, ",.h' Advance-De.ign truck give.
you working proo' of the greater ,tamina
and ,turdl ..
n... that'••nDln••reel In America', favorite
truckl.
Thl. i. your kind of truck, rugged a••hey 'com.
and ready to work on your lob. Priced to .ave.
Buill 10 la.t. Engineered 10 me.t your n.ed •. Come
In and find oul how much mor. you gel In a
Chevrol.t Iruck, for how much I.... You lu.t can"
buy a better truck-to lave your mon.yl
All th� Reporls, .ubl�itled in previous Champion Home Town Contests have
be�n dl,spl�yed 10 Ch,cago, Atlantic City, Nr N York, In addition, the
prlze'W1Dlung books were ShOWl1 �h almost every community in Georgia.
,
Thousand. of people looked at the Reports - at your report! They were
roterested and IImazed at the acc(JIIlplishmeuls and progres.ivene•• of
10 many of our Georgia LOWIl8. '
That's good publicity-for yonI' lown; for Georgia,
Thi. year', Reportl of Progress should enjoy good puhlicity too, So
be lure to send in yours -tell the world what your lawn il doing i
ALSO:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land situate, IYlllg and being In
Ule City of Statesbol'o, Geol'gla,
lot being triangular and fronting
on Cotton Avenue Extension a dls�
tance of 100 feet, mOl'e or lesB,
fronting on N.w Street 100 feet,
1110l'e 01' less, and bounded a� foln
lows: On the North by lands of
Ben McBl'lde 30 feet ond {ands of
Bertha Ilnd Ezel Wilborn 75 feet
on the East Cotton Avenue Exten­
sion, South and West by New
'Stl'eet. This lot being the south
portion of Lot. No.6 as mdlcated
on a. certain plat made by J. E.
Rushing, Surveyor, Septembel'l
1936, and l'ecorded In Book 119,
p8ge 178; FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
ADVANCE-D&SIGN ,«tItiE TRUCKS
01' as much thereof as wUl sat·
Isfy a certain State and County
ta" fl fa for the years 1946-1950,
and for the amount of $104,44, lev­
Ied on as U,e property of Levi But­
ler, and notice of sa.ld levy glvan
to him,
lonu:o UNDER AUTHORITY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY 60 EAST'MAIN STREET
PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.
© 1951, THE COCA·COlA COM'ANY
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Football Resnlis
Of Last Week
Hines, Holleman
Win Gol[ Contests
JA1te Hlncs Wall the golf driving
con lest on wednesday nflcl'lloon of
lost week with n drive that mons­
ured 315 yards.
Nath Hollomon won the Jub
throwlng' contest, lhe only ether
con lest held in conjunction with
th first "Ioscrs pay" golf lOIlI'1l0-
mont of tho fnll season at the
Forest Heights ountry Club.
The next contest Is scheduled for
October 17. The next major' LOlI,'­
nnrnent Is scheduled early in Oct­
abc" and will proba bJy be the nn­
nual nandlcn] tournament.
The club championship tournn­
mont will be nnnounced Inter.
Swainsboro High 13, S Y I v n n I n
High, O.
E)' C. I. 78, Toombs Centrol, O.
Jesup 12, Mettel' 7,
Vidalia 26, gnndersvtlte 6.
GAMES FRIDAY NIGHT
Slnlesboro�B16cksheol', here;
Claxton At Reidsville;
Waynesboro at E.C.I.;
Glenville at Lyons;
goperton at Jesup;
Sylvania at Meller;
Millen at Sandersvtlle: and
Vidalia at Swainsboro.
HIRE THE HANDICAPPED-It's
good business. Employ the Physic­
ally Hnndlcapped Week Is October
7·13.
CLASSIFIED ADS
UNFURNISHE lh J' e e 1'00 III
apartment. GRS heal. Hot water
heater. At 319 Savannah Avenue.
Phone 142 01' 239. 9-27-lf.
MODERN-Unfurnished 5 room
apartments, private front and
back entrance. Convenient to Col­
lege and school. Electric water
healers, upper $'10.00 pCI' month,
lower <15.00 pCI' month, VlAl.. TER
E. JONES. Phone 432-R. 447 So.
College Slrcet. rtp,
FOR SALE (Misc.)
ANTIQUES! Bring your house
guests and friends to see our
constantly-arriving chinn, silver,
clocks, lamps, furniture, primi­
tives, br»s and copper, prints,
fabrics, 1!!lt grass and pressed
glass. You will always enjoy buy­
Ing or just browsing at YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
South. Maln Extension, U. S. 301,
Statesboro, Georgia.
T�E ROOM-u n f u rn I sh ed
NEED A TRUSS? SEE US. duplex apar-tment. 23 N. Walnul
FRANKLIN-REXALL DR U G Slreet. Call 253-J.
COMPANY. (tf)
FURNISHED APARTMENT-two
01' three rooms. Cas heater' and
cook stove, electric refrigerator.
Hot and cold water. Convenient to
bath, Phone 358-R. 19 Bulloch St.
For Pain Relief of ARTHRITIS-
Rheumatism, ask us about our
guaranteed tablets. FRANKLIN­
REXALL DRUG CO. (tf)
STOCK-REDUCING SALE! Many
Items below cost. FRANKLIN­
REXALL DRUG CO. (If)
FOR SALE: 1000 bushels of good
bright seed oats. If interested,
conlnct W. R. Newsome, Slates�
boro, Ga. Phone 3305. 9-27-21p
FOR SALE: 55 acres good land.
Good house, wilh lights, water
and pllone. Deep well. 11', miles
off 301 on Ogeechee school road.
For further niformation caB J. R.
KELLY at phone 3211, 01' wrile to
Box 581, Statesboro. (10-4-41p)
PANSY PLANTS- The States-
boro Garden Club will take or­
ders for pansies again this year.
Their plants will come from Mrs.
Arthur Brannen of Statesboro.
Watch for further announcement.
TURNER PEANUT PICKER-
In good condition; used only two
years for personal use. See at
Woodcliff, Ga., under' sheller. Half
price. Also International lIme�
spreader, good condition at half
price. See U. A. ZEAGLER, Syl­
vania, Ga., I\t. 2. (ltc)
SEVENTY ACRES-on Pembroke
Highway, two and one-half miles
from Statesboro. Price reasonable.
JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWER.
ONE FRONT BEDROOM - fur-
nished. Gas heat, private en­
trance, convenient to bath. Hot and
cold water. PHONE 358-R. 19 Bul­
loch Slreet.
WANTED
WA NTED-100 new customers at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Sep­
tember Specials: $10 Cold Wave,
$6.50; $15 Cold Wave, $8.50; Ma­
chlneless wavc, $5 and $7.50. Ma-
hine wave, $4. Shampoo and Set,
$1 up. PHONE 420-R for appoint­
ment. 10-ll-31p
MAN WANTED-Man wanted
with experience in cruising lim�
bel' lands. If interested, state ex�
pel'ience 'etc., in letter addressed tl')
"Timber Man", Box 329, Stales�
bora, Geol·gia. 10-18-4tc.
WANTED TO BuY-Timber and
timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ca.
9-27-tf.
WANTED-2 or 3 horse farlll near
Statesboro. \\To have buyer with
cash. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO, INC.
ANY JUNK balterles, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, 01' old cars? Get
cash for them. ..We pay cash
each for junk batteries, $3.50' each
for radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 per hund�ed for steel,
.$1.25 per hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and used cars. Highest
pr'lc�s paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any�
where! STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-.1. (tf)
SERVICES
SMALL STORE-one acre of land
on Pembroke Road, seventeen
pecan trees, twelve peach trees.
Price, $2,500. JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER.
GROCERY STORE and FII.LING
STATJON-$5800, Including fur­
niture and fixtures, meat casc,
meat slicer, drink box, adding ma�
chine, electric hot waleI' heater. A
neat little business suitable for
husband and wife. Located on
West Main St., cornel' Foss St. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
ASK R. M. Benson how lo save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER
'25 Zettcrower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service I ttl
FARM-$5500. Sixty acres on Sa-
vannah highway, 16 miles cast
from Statesboro and 11,{. miles
West from Stilson. 33.3 acres in
cultivation. Sood dwelling, tobacco
barn, feed barn. Ideal for raising
hogs and chickens Call R ·M. Ben­
Bon, CHAS. E: CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
- FARM LOANS -
4 'h % Interest
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou-
sand dollars available for lonns.
First Morlgage Loans on improved
city or farm proper�y. Bring deed
and plat, If you have one. Hinton
Boolh, State.bora. tf.
WOODLAND-$1200. 79 acres lo-
cated 5 miles from town on pub�
IIc road. Timber lease 10 Inches lip.
Ideal for timber and stock. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. ANY JUNK batteries, old radia-
tors, tin, iron, or old CRI'S? Get
cash for them ... We pay cash
each for junk batteries, $3.50 each
fol' radiators, 50c per hundred Ibs.
for tin, $1 pel' hundred for steel,
$1.25 pel' hundred for cast. We also
buy burned and u�ed eRrs. Highest
prices paid. We have wrecker
equipped to move anything, any�
where. STRICK'S WRECKING
YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80. Phone 97-J. (tl.)
FIVE ACRES-$250. Located In
Effingham county nCR I' Rincon.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
JEWEL STREET HOME-$51 pel'
month including taxes and insur�
ance. This lovely new home with
2 bedrooms, living room, dinette,
Youngstown Kilohen, and bath,
electric l' a n g e, awnings. Lot
96x151. Cash required: $1450; no
closing cost or extras. Call R. M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
CITY. PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-SUBURBAN LOTS-$1200. Five
lots (50x300) located on Lal<e­
view Road. Call R. M. Benson
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO'
INC.
.,
FOR RENT
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
FOR SALE: 55 acres good land.
Good house, with lights, water
and phone. Deep weH. 1'h miles
off Ogeechee school road. For fur­
ther Information call J. R. KELLY
at phone 3211, or write to Box
581, Statesboro. (10-4-4tp)
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
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lIethodists Begin
.
!leeting Here
Ilnday, Oct 1�
Elks Pay Tribute to FreeCecelia's Neighbors Ask Pri�itive Baptist
Help For Her Operation Church
Meets At
and ����nt pretty little thing, ,. "" years old,
and sweet Upper Black Creek Pre'ss At Meet}·ng Toda
1l1e Slatcsboro
Methodist
Y
�urch will join the
more than 00
She s a pretty lillie thing. Four The 103rd session
of the Lower
�urchCS of the Savannah
district • • years
old, and sweet, and patient.
Canoochee Asoclatlon of the Prfm-
� B series of evangelistic
services Th Th
And very sick ... has been sick
Itlve Baptist 'Ohurch will convene The local lodge or the Bcnevo-
i begin sunday,
October 14, ae- e ermometer all her lire At fa' th f
at Upper Blnck Creek PI'II11It1ve lent and Proleotlve Order of
the'
rJTIIing to Rev.
John S. Lough, L
.
. U1 man 8 a age Baptist Church on Tucsday of next EHI{s joins the two local ncwaun
-
1"101' of the
Statesboro phurch, ast Week Said
she had yellow jaundice followed week (October 0). It will
continue ore and the grand lodge of lhal 0;'-
The sCI'les of meetings
will con- The thermometer hit 90 de- by
double pneumonia. Then, two through Wednesday
and Thursday, ganlzaUon In lhe observance of
\ilue through
SundRY, October 21. grees only one day last week
years later, pneumonia again.
Oetoher 10 and 11. National Newspaper Weel< this
�r.e hundred and
foul' ministers -on Monday, September 24.
Foul' doctors have given up
All-day sessions will bo held week.
!10m lhrough the North Georgia, Th I I
h thl kl It
I .'
each day WIUl services at 7 :30 Today at noon UlC local Iilll<s
will
. ulh Georgia, and Florida Con- Th·
ow or t e week was 60.
n ng was mpasslble ror her p. 111. on Tuesday and Wednesday.
meet to honor the press. The
;"ence will assist the pastors In
• day-by-day recording Is: to live.
Many visiting mtntsters from guests will Include the
editors of
.is evangelisliC endeavor.
High Low But Cecelia Waters can lake It. Georgia
and neighboring stales the lwo weekly newspapers here
Monday, Sept. 24 90 67 And recently, her parents, Mr.
will be present. The Bulloch Times and The
Bul-
Rev. M. E. Peavy, superlnten- Tuesday, Sept.
2& 86 71
Eld V F A I
A
. DI tit III W d
and Mrs. Gibson Waters, who farm
er." gnn. pas 01' of the
loch Herald, the editors of lhe col-
.nt of tnc mertcua
s r c , w e nesday, Sept. 26 86 70
> Stalesboro P 1'1 mit I v e Baptist lege newspaper, The George-Allne
!Veach each evening
at 7:30 In the Thursday, Sept. 27 88 68 /
neal' Brooklet, were laid by doctors Church, Is moderator. Henry
W. the high school paper, Th.e HI-Owl'
'J. nl church, assisted by Rev. Friday, Sept.
28 8& 69 that Cecelia Is a "blue baby," and
Bacon Is clerk. Elder Henry W. the Laboratory High School's Lit:
ough.
Saturday, Sept. 29 80 62 that only the "blue baby" opera-
Waters I. paator of the host tie George-Anne, and the
edllors of
Rev.. John uavenport, pastor of
Sunday, Sept, 30 82 60 tion will make her well, and heal-
church. the weekly newspapers in neigh-
,: �e Moulicello Methodist Church,
Ralnlall lor the week was
boring counties.
'f Monticello, FIll., will lead the
&.21 Inches. The normal raln- thy,
and normal, like her netgh-
Th
other guests will Include civic
linging and work with the chll-
lall lor September Is 4.63 bors' chtldren. ree 4-Hers Try leaders of Statesboro and Bulloch
dren and young people.
Inches. And Cecella wants that. She
county.
Rev. pcavy is one of the out-
This Inlormatlon Is lurnlsh- wants that very much. For State Honors
The guest speaker will be UlC ,----------------------------
"nding ministers of the South
ed special to The Herald by
Han. Edwnrd A. Dutton, mayor of 1
C f P
W. C. Cromley of Brooklet.
And her neighbors are seeing Sl1.vannah Beach. B D'l D f
GtOrgia on 'erence, 1'101' to his
th t h t It
Three Bulioch county 4-H Club ue ev t
Ippoinlment to the Americus Dls- •
at. ane ge s .
Kermit R. Carl' 18 In charge of
.
1 S e ea
t f
• Led by Robert Laniel', a U. S.
members will compete for state lhe program.
I-
trict he was pas or a the Mul-
honora during the 4-H Olub Con-
�rry street Methodist Church in S
Marine, member of the famous gress in Atlanta. next week.
Mr. Carr states that for the PaHt
Yaoon. tateshoro Banks fighting Second Division,
and hlm- Miss Beverly Brannen, retiring
two years the Order of Elks has Bl k' h 35 6
, Rev. Davenport Is an exceptlon-
self a victim of pallo, using a county
4-H Club preSident, will
taken part In the observance of ac s ear to
�!y fine song leader and chalk H ld 0 H
lry fOI' top honors In cotton and
National Newspaper Week as a po.�
O pen 0
wheelchair, tne people of Cecelia's
tl'iotic activit tl f
IItlsl.
use
Its use, Raymond Hagan will try
y suppaI' ng one a
neighborhood al'e now raising mo'.'- f to
the chief guarantees of American A be f h d f
On saturday evening, October
or trnc I' maintenance flrsl place, liberties-Freedom of the Press. ..
.
vy 0 ar, ast-stepping backs displayed their abil-
13, the young people of this area Beginning
on Monday of next
ey to help pay fOI' her operation. and Bobby Thompson
will be seek-
Itles m the Statesboro Blue Devils' first home game at Me-
h d
Her pa nt
. t kl h t Ing the health title.
"Your Newspaper Llghls the . I P k
Till 01 a youlh rally In the Clax- week, the
local benks will join the
I'e s ale a ng el' a
Rogel' Hagan, new 4-H Club
Way of Freedon", Is lhe slogan for
mona ar stadium last Friday night and proved that the
Ion Melhodlst Church with the
nation's 15,000 chartered banks In
the Emol'y University Hospital on president, will also attend as a dls-
National Newspapel' Week. Stan-
home fans have somethmg to hope for during the 1951
Rel'. Dr. W. Arman Roberts, of ObS81'ving
"Know Your Ban k �co��sbe�"b�u2e' Sbhaeby�lIopgee,�attlohne faan- trlct IlRstm'e winner, but the state
ford Smith, seoretary-manager of season,
as the Blue Devils mauled Blackshear 35-6.
�"ore, Md., as guest preacher.
Weel"" In Georgia the week Is
lhe G I P A I tl
sponsored by the Georgia Bankers
Octoilel' 24.
honors have already been decided. I t e�rg atircs� hSSOC
a' on, At- Behind a line lhat played "orf-
Association.
It Is estimated that It will lake
Miss Brannen won Ilrst plnce In
an a, s n · ana c airman of the and-on," and neal' perfect ball-
The Bulloch County Bank art.d about $1,500 for the operation.
Her
the county and In the district in cO�;I�ee. Id "s I handling by SI WaterB, Jerry
Sea Island Bank will hold open
July. Raymond Hagan took first
. al'l' sa � at O�g
as our Mars!), Bobby Slubbs, Hubert
house at each of their places on
parents have exhausted all their honors In district
and state con- �e��pap�rs
al'e 'I;�et
a I up lhe Smith, Joe Ben Cll8sldy, Brooks
Wednesday afternoon, October 10,
funds for medical expenses during tests, but
also has to put on R dem- 1'\
an pl�sent
.
a you Ilnd me, Waters and A. Stuart, the Blue
from 4 to 6 p. m. The public Is in-
lhe foul' years of Cecelia's life and
onstation In Atlanta and win to be sO·tf�g
as th ey are free 10 expose, Devils ran the Blackshear
defense
vited to attend.
are now at a dead end.
the top tractor driver and mainten-
crl c ze, c allenge and question, mgged with otf-tackle slanlli and
MI'. W. G. Cobb, executive vice Bulloch county
has a warm
ance clubsler In the state this
lhen our liberties are sate. Any ef- "through the mIddle bull-rushes."
�����e;�d �e;��t ��Ibo�r�, .��:� heart. Its people gave
Barb...a i�:';;ea��b;;.Og��:;,m��e s��7rle�� �:i.;'l:��·boo�· ���t;O\I�;tr:�eB:�� a i�-�a��'�;�;;!ISb;c��:dB�I�S�;s�
of the Sea Island Bank, say that
June Smith, daughter of Mr. and community
won at Tifton and he Chatham Alderman Is Exalted
sldy and the extra paint was added
during this week they want their
Mrs. Josh Smith Jr., a new lease hopes
It win be good enough 10 Ruler of the local Elks.
as Jere Fletcher sent the ball
customers to know their banks
on life In September, 1949, when. win In Atlanta. The meet�
will "'" held In -tlte- tbl'\l.1jgh
the uprIghts. It was
b tt
they, gave mOl'e than $1,600 to pay
F'letch ' f' th t I ht t
eel'. for the famous "blue baby" opera-
Elk's dining room In the Rushing
er sour s ra g ex ra
,,::e I�:flz�ta���r: b��:';;:����� tlon.
Board of Tt'usteesH__o_te_l_a_t_l_o_'_cl_oc_k_to_d_a_;;y_· 1 :��:tIC�':;�I:s��� �:-:;;�Ie�
responsibility the banks have in
Cecelia's neighbors have already F SHS N d
tore.
helping America to be productive,
raised some money. They want to
i or arne City Court Will
The Blackshear eleven came flr-
strong and free. We know that
In give others
In the county the op- The names of the new board of
Ing beck with pasBes and found
ol'del' to keep America that way
portunlty to help. trustees of the Statesboro public
I the Blue Devils' weak pOint, de-
the banks must be honest, and
Marshall Robertson at the Farm- schools were reased
this week by Convene Oct. 8 fenslvely, scoring,
but failing to
carelul, and wise. They must be
ers and Merchants Bank In Brook- S. H. Sherman, principal
of the
make the extra pOint, and at lhe
enterprising, and must be ready at
let has agreed to receive contrlbu- Statesboro achoolB. They
are: The October tal'm of the City
end of the first quarter the States-
all times to serve the financial and
tlons. R. J. Kennedy Jr.,
to serve foul' Court of Statesboro wUI convene
bora lads led 7-8.
banking needs of the people. Anyone wishing
to have a part years; Robert F. Donaldson Jr.,
to on Monday morning, October 8,
In the longest scoring play of
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone hIlS issued
in renewing Cecelia's lellSe on life
serve for three years; Rufus An- with the following jurors
drawn: game, Joe Ben Cassidy exploded
a proclamation proclaiming the may
hand or mall contributions to derson,
four years; Mrs. Grady J. Walter Holland, J.
H. GInn, off-tackle and
before Blackshear :�I:;T����:�T��������ENS
week In Statesboro and Bulloch Mr.
Robertson. Make checks pay- Attaway,
one year; and Dr. Hun- Henry T. Brannen, C.
J. Fields, J. knew he
had the ball, ClISsldy was The Ladles Circles of the States-
county.
able to "Cecelia Waters Fund."
tel' Robertson, for two years. Harry Lee, R. F.
Sanders, John off on
a 45-yard gallop to pay dirt. boro Primitive Baptist Church will
•
Rufus Anderson was named to Paul Nevils, Wilbur L. Cason,
T. J. Fletcher didn't miss,
and at half- meet Monday afternoon Ilt 3:30.
serve as acting chairman of the Hagin, W. D. Lee,
Fred Woods, time the Blue
Devils led 14-7. No. 1 will meet at Mrs. Dedrick
���t,!�I.1 tickets
for lhe football �er;"':t M. Jones, �.
C. MIkell,
InTh: BI�el D��IIS wen� �°al�o� Waters' with Mrs. Sewell Kennedy
The trustees wel'e named at a
. . oyal, J. G. art, Geo. B. W et rnesf nd Be bsecbonSt bb' I as co-hostess.
No.2 will meet with
Byran, J. W. Hart, B. F. Roberts,
a e s ou a y u s al Mrs. Frank Williams.
meeting of the counly board of W. L. Baird,
Walter E. Joncs, E.
alone In the end zone and hit him ------------­
education held Septembcr 21. D. Shaw, Lem E. Brannen,
E. r. In the chest with
a perfect pitch. ence. 'l'he second stringers remaln­
The new trustees hcld theIr first Kennedy, Bennie A. Hendrix,
S. B. Fletcher kicked for
the sixth ed In the affair In the last half of
meeting on Monday of this week. Waters, Ernest
Tootie, Hines H. straight
strike. the third and the first
of the
Smith, F. H. Grooms, Rex Trap�
Blacksheal' found that running fourth, being unable to score,
but
nell, H. A. Nessmlth, Hal Roach,
the ball WIIS getting them
nOWhere.\
holding the score as It WIUI when
F. T. Daughtry, Lannle F. Slm-
and remembering the Blue Devils' they took over.
mons, William. Hart, Lloyd A.
defense weakness began pitching, The big boys ""me back
In to
Brannen, Henry Kangeter, and C.
but It got them nowhere as the rack up one more tally
late in the
B. Altman.
Blue Devils were out strictly for fourth quarter. Brooks Waters
car-
business. rled the load most of the way
and
The Blue Devils racked up an- a second-stringer who will
be
other tally with the combined et- heard trom more otten,
A. Stuart,
forts of Stubbs, Cassidy and Wa- scooted ofI-tackle for 15 yards
and
tel's, the last 20 yards being reeled six points. Not
to be ouldone,
off by Hubert Smith. Fletcher Fletcher proved 10
the fans that
racked up one more. his rtrst
tour extra point tries
With a 28-6 lead, Coach Hall
•
were no flukes lIS he split the up­
began flooding the field with subs. rlghta again
and ran his extra
The first-stringers had shown their point efforts to eight straight
and
wares and the subs got a chanoe no misses, for a batting percentage
to get some much needed experl� at an even
.1000.
More than 100 members of the
Dexter Allen Post No. 90 of the
American Legion and the Ameri�
can Legion Auxiliary, attended the
installation of officers in the new
Legion Home on U. S. 301 on Tues­
day night of this week.
A. S. Dodd Jr. was Installed lIS
commander of the Legion and Mrs.
A. S. Dodd J,'. was Installed presi­
dent of the Legion Auxiliary. Guy
O. Stone of Glenwood, national ex­
They had seven children:
Paul ecuUve committeeman and past
Robert, who married Sallie
Proc� state ccimmander...and Mrs. Stone
tor; Moses Jackson,
who married 'were the insla1llng officers.
Seven students from Statesboro
Laura Ann Lee; Aaron Franklin;. Othcr vIsitors
included J. B. will be
members of the 75-voice
who married Lonie Proctor;
Geor� Warren of Monticello, vice com�
Philharmonic Choir at Georgia
gia Ann, who married
James Allen mander of the Department of
Teachers College.
Bunce; Barbour Cone, who
married Georgia; Dale Thompson, judge ad�
Six are sopranos. They arc Miss
Om Ie Davies; Marlha Agnes,
who vocate, of Macon, and Frank Hen- Betty
Burney Brannen, a 8Opho�
married Dr. Frank F. Floyd; and drix, past district commander,
of more" daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Morgan, who married
Sarah Pembroke.
Grover C. Brannen of Lakeview
Elizabeth Brown. Commander Dodd
announced road; Miss Peggy Jo Burke, a jun-
Mrs. Smith, in reviewing the that
a date for the "open house" Il')r, daughter
of Mrs. Zits P. Burke
early history of the family,
writes: when the public will be Invited to of
115 Inman street; MI88 Shirley
"The MacBains are of ancient visit
the new homo will be set lat- Gulledge,
a sophomore, daughter
origin, and appear to have belong- er.
of Lt. Cmdr. and-Mrs. Albert M.
ed to the ancient province of Mo-
-------------- Gulledge of 8 Broad street; Miss
ray. The name o� McEllveen,
Mc- .------------.. Virginia Joiner,
Il sophomore,
""" " .�..'". W� ...,
'" GiVi iii' the',I'
..,"'"' � M•. - �•. _.
early times both In Scotland
and In
.
CRUSADE �:'
-
\;
William Joiner of Route 1; Miss
Ireland. It Is derived from
MAC-
Marilyn Nevils, a sophomore,
GIOLLA-BAN, which means, IIter-
-_
FOR
"" ;. .!.
daughter of Mrs. Charles E. Nevils
ally, 'son 01 the white
or fall'
of 413 Fall' road; and Miss Faye
Youth."
FREEDOM ....... .,,,,.
Waters, a sophomore, daughter of
'
....... ' Mr. and Mrs. James M. Waters of
Route 2.
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Depend on Colonial to help you Itretch your
beef·buylng dollars I Colonial offer. tw.
gradel of bee,f at two prices, Select the grade
to fit your menu and your budget, too,
Want a "company" eteak or roast? "COLONIAL PRIDE"
I, the best you can buy-graln.
���jl�a�U��"�ettt���er" beef
from the nation', finest herds, U, S. Government Graded
For everyday economy, tor more lea,. meal per pound,
choose HBudget Beef." Rich In
flavor, nutritive value, and vitamin content-thll
thriftier grad:! II allo fine meat from
the country's tep-paeklnu housel, U. S. Government
Graded COMMERCIAL, Remember
uBudget Beef" cuts require long, Glow cooking
with molat heat for added tenderne.;
antt flavor.
Take your choice of grade, t)f price-Colonial's
markers make your selectlo� ealY Colo-
nllll'; Money.Back Guarantee makes lo'.lsfaction n certainty
I
'
PIIBES.. GIIOI11VD 1
_ EE'F I'Lb. 65C "
BEEF Poa
srE",
8RISKET
s
Lb. 490 I
'f.BONE STEllK
RIB I,TEAK
RIB ROAST
-SiRLOIN STEAK
CHVCK BOAST
rial
3uoon 800L••
OUDO" 610LO.
BUOOET 610LO.
sl·09 BU:::", 990
720 BU:::ET 670
COl..ON1AL
PRIDE
LD.
COLONIAL
PRIDE
LD.
COLONIAL
PRIOS:
LD.
COLONIAL
PRIDE
LD.
COLONIAL
PRIDE
LB.
PLUMP. TENDER. FINEST QUALITY
FRYERS. TRY ONE OF THESE
SCIENTIFICALLY FED. BROODER
GROWN FANCY FRYERS TODAY.
EACH ONE DRESSED & DRAWN
READY FOR THE PAN.
LB.
DEI.. MONTE HAWAIIAN SI..ICED
PINEAPPLE
LlBllY'S TASTY CORNED
No. 2
Can
BEE:r HASH
16·0z.
Can
The Methodists of Statesboro
rill obeseI've Rally Day at the
Ihurch and Sunday School Sunday,
Oclober 7.
The feature of this rally wll! be
the assembly in the main audito­
'urn of the church at 10:15 a. m.,
'!h all the adults participating to
tear 01'. Marvin E. Pittman teach
the combined classes. The choir
will be made up 01 college students
"ho will sing special songs.
Rev. John Lough, plIStor of the
cburch, urges all to plan to attend
the I'sl1y. "Bring your friends. We
"peet lhis to be the best day In
the history of our Sunday School,"
te said.
• WOl'ld�wide Communion Sunday
'ill be observed at the morning
,""ship hour at 11 :30. The Lord's
Supper will be administered at this
!ervice.
The youth Fellowship will meet
.16:30 p. m. The Wesley Founda­
Uon FOl'um Hour will be at 6:30
p. m. Evening worship Is at 7 :40
p. m., when the pastor will preach The Statesbol'o Moose Lodge
on "Christianity in Action." will receive its charter in installa�
'!'he Wesley Foundation Fellow� tion ceremonies at the
court house
lhlp Hour will follow the evening here Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock,
service. according to Geo.
W. Banks of
BULLOCH COUNTY P. T. A.
Columbus, Ga., membership dl-
TO MEET AT STILSON OCT, 13
rector.
The Bulloch Count.y P. T. A. Officers
of the new lodge will
Council will meet at the Stilson be' elected and sworn
In by Stale
High School on Saturday, October Director Ted
Davis following the
13. Mrs. H. M. Kandel, director of In stallation
of the charter. Mr.
the seventh district division of the Banks urges
all charter members
Georgia. Congress, wUl be prescnt. to be prsent
at the meeting.
,..till local presidents are urged to be
"" ..esent and bring all olflcers and
Visiting Moose from Dublin,
AU-
ch�iI'man of local associations. The gusta,
Macon, Savannah and At­
SlIlson P.T.A. will be In charge of
lanta will take part in the
cere-
the program. Dinner wUl be served.
monies.
Mrs. Sam Brannen Is pl'esldent of About
150 charter members will • ----------
Ihe counly council. I be
taken Into the new lodge.
RED GATE
�'1ethodists Hold
Rally Day Sunday
25c'
No.JOO �9�Cans
PEAS 1
HOMINY
No. 303
Cans
4 ��
WIN A
BIKE!
:z.
3
SCOT·T.ISSUE
WALDORI' TISSUE
.SO..TWEVE TISSUE
S COTTIE S I'ACIAL TISSUES
RED GATE
STRING BEANS
������
Rolls
Rolls
Roll
Pkg.
01400
NO. '303 CAN lOc Get Complete Details At Y .
.II T TEN T I 0
OUr Friendly Colonial Store!
l1li_ I2hNArll� �§,..
You May Win $50.00 Worth O�REEJ..II DIE S !
rJ",. rl ..., "',�
Nearby COLONIAL STO
GROCERIES. Visit Your
1�::�::���::���������R�E�Fo:r�D�e�t�a�ils�·����::vvJFRESH SWEET TOKAY \ III
GRAPES 2,'b,29CI 9:��i�'''BEANS . ";;; 19'
. I !!;9,CONUT CAKE 1�;?z·.45·
60 I !!:,�YEB CAB:�.��,u::::..��·LUNCHEON MEAT ,,·oz 48e .JEWEL SHORTENING ,.LB 8Se
nATU'S SIL\'ER LABEL
CAI<l
!!!!,NA SAUSAGE ':;�!; ale COrrEE ���.
77e
OEOROIA BRAND
S,!�ONUT o���. JOe TURNIP GREENS .���
lie
SPAM TASTY MEAT ".oz. 5'" SOEOo·Um·p···MNDIX ·1
HEINZ
..e .�::' '"
CATSUP ,..oz.
ULUE-WIIlTE - Bin' • ,"S" GET SliD
FOR I,
I.ACIIO' OIlOIY ..EIN
:lie SOAP rLAKES J ,,00. lie
LAUNDBI BLEAOH
NOODLES N�.': lie CLOROX .";T. 10e B�T.
I'e
.--------
Dt·.Ashmore
Loses Name
Legion Installs
New Commander'
Moos� Lodge Gets
Charter Sunday
Like many a civilian who
had gone by his middle name,
Dr. Henry Ludiow Ashmore
lost his In the Army.
NoW the Georgia Teachers
College proles,or reports dllll­
culty In becoming established
by his II rst name.
According to Dr. Ashmore,
his mother, who lives In Craw­
fordville, Fla., was asked re­
cently by a stranger whether 4
she was related to a Dr. Hen­
ry Ashmore. She
failed to rec­
ognize the first name and de�
nled kinship until she had run
over the names of her 15 chll�
dren.
Mrs. Roy Breen
At Garden Club
EXT. FANCY VA. RED DELICIOUS
APPLES 2 LBS. 2Sc
FIRM M_ED. SIZE CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS LB.
Mrs. Roy Breen of Jesup, an ac-
credited flower show judge, will be
the guest speaker at the Statesboro
Garden Club at lhe home 01 Mrs.
Sam Strauss on Tuesday afternoon
of October 9, at 3 :30.
Mrs. Breen has taken all the
courses required by the National
Council of State Garden Clubs and
received her certificate In 1948.
•
She In the mother of Mrs.
A. B.
Green Jr., of Statesboro.
FANCY GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS LB. 13c Frozen Fancy Somerdale Baby 2 For
. Lima Beans 10-0z. Pkgs'33c
FANCY YELLOW CROOKNECK
S�UASH 2 LBS. 25c
.
McElveens Get a Family History
Due To Daily Markel Changes Fresh Produce
Prices E"ectiy� Thru Sat..
!;.pt. 29, Only!
Bath
SOAP
130 SKINCHARM
It was reunion time In Bulloch family
a pamphlet carrying the
county last Sunday as members of famUy coat
o( a1111S, and a brief
the Brannen family and McElveen history of the family.
The follow-
family held annual reunions in two t k f
seclions of the county.
ing Information
was a en rom
The Brannen reunion was held
that history:
at Bethlehem Church west of' William E man u e
I McElveen'S
Statesboro, and the M�Elveen re- first wife was
Elizabeth Wise.
union was held In the Brooklet They had nine
children: John, who
Community House. ma.rried America
Cone Knight,
c
Many of these two families (Mrs. Green Knight);
Good, killed
aUld have attended either reunion In wal'; Susan,
whose first husband
and qualified on the basis of rela- WIIS Billy Simmons,
and whose sec­
lIonshlp. and husband
wllS John Deal;
re
The Deal family will hold their George,
whose first wife
was Llz­
union on Sunday afternoon, Oc- zle Proctor,
and whose second wife
Iober 14, at Bethlehem Church was Wealthy
Duggers; Rebecca,
u
�An a.c�ount of the Brannen ;''!� who
married Steve �lch6rdson;
e
n�on .Is In Jane's column on the Elizabeth,
who marl'led cuyler
dltOl'lal page.) Nevils: Daniel,
who married Mar-
'ru
At the McElveen reunion, Mrs. gal'et Warnock;
Kizzlel', who mar�
I tmer E. Smith, daughter of the rled Billy
Flal<e; and 1il1i1lS,
whose
� e James Allen Bunce and Geor- first wife was
Ann Aushing Groov­
�a �nn McElveen Bunce, present- er, and
whose second wife
was
1 members of the McElveen Babe Brown.
SWEETHEART
3 ::�. �5° I Size Dr. Waldo Floyd added the In­
formation that there was
another
son, James, who died
at the age
of 17, two other. children who
died
early, and two adopted
children,
Billy and Moses.
America Cone (who later was
to
marry John McElveen)
married
Green Knight and. out of th'ls
mar­
riage came one chUd,
Sara Eliza,
whose first husband was
General
Richardson, and whose second
hus­
band was Robert Hall.
America Cone then married
John
McElveen (son of William
Eman­
uel McElveen) and they
had one
chUd, Ma.ry Jane,
who married
James Warnock.
Following the death of her
sec­
ond husband (John McElveen)
America Cone married
William
Emanuel McElveen Jr., the
father
of her second husband,
John Mc­
Elveen.
SAFE SOAP POWDERS
Silvel'Dust
20·0•. 310Pk•.
SHORTENING
SDowdrill
��. 99°
END WASHDAY WORRIES
TREND
2
t••. 43°Pkg•.
WOODBURY TOILET
'SOAP
:z. R.g. 1708.rs
FLOATING TOILET SOAP
SWA'N
80th 140Size
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
BAB-O
14·0z. 130Co.
SOAP DETERGENT
GI.IM
6·0.. 3001.111.
Statesboro,Ga
-----------------------------
16 East Main St. Continued On Page 6.
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Blue Devils Play
Cordele Friday
Announcement is made thts week
by James Hall, coach of the
Statesboro High School footllall
learn, that the Blue Devils will
play Cordele High School here to­
morrow (FrIday) nl,ht, with the
.t&! \Ie II&)Ie4 .t 8 ;111.
Thl. date has .bei!n open untO
this week when the game was
arranged.
Cordele High School 18 In Region
1-B and Is one of the stronge.t
teams In that region.
They have three wln8 to theIr
credit, Including one game with
Blackshear which they won 38 to
O. The Blue Devils defeated Black­
shear here last Friday night, 35
to 6.
Statesboro Has Seven
Students In T C Choir
The seventh student, a bass
member or the choir, Is Russell
Hardy Everitt Jr., a junior. His
parents live on DonRhue street.
All are graduates of Statesboro
High School except :MIs. Waters,
flhlshed at Brooklet.
The choir tours the state under
the direction of Dr. Ronald J. Nell,
well known as a conductor, com�
poser, and teacher,.
MIDGET VARSITY TO PLAY
SAVANNAH PANTHERS SAT.
Max Lockwood" dlreclor of rec­
reation of the city recreation de­
partment, announged that the Mid­
get Varsity will play the Savannah
Panthers In Savannah on Saturday
afternoon of this week at • o'clock.
The game will be In the municipal
stadIum.
